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by c \l'i- r en-~ pr O&r ; •• ~ _ ' I ~ C h ai t~, l:C k .o f u :pllc l c . cUl tu hl .
:. 1 n l t r~c t l 0.11 : 'Tiley ~pn u p Il~W an d. "& lu.bl~ ' aun Uel fo r
t h ~ h~rl'l hl "of 'h e n cb - aa a .l!! c oo d.~. Q & u.l I•• ~h l • •b·lt.l t b l'~
~ nd . p.e n~eIlt_ /ppr.~~ : 0' -t ~e " .t e ~tb~O k. " .or p rlleu_ . p r.~_Y l d .~ i
. a n . d t e ~ nU lv;e. i.O the. type ,Of ' ~ e.D. tb 7 . n4 • tl'l ~t l ,y u'l.uell.ced
p roI U _ . ...h leh ~.1' e• . .n ow In. us e ,
to one s ~h ool: of t h o~gh t. bu t . ra t he ·r : ~ t c-o rdl n& " -t o a :n \l lllbc r .
,if pr l 'nt ip les ". f~e pr'lnc1ples ~iCh ~'~~'e rll e th e d e ~ el ~.~m '!!"n r
. .
of mod ,lIle s "a r e :









Sinc(! c:~ rta.in ·~o p f1.B l e nd. t hemse lves to e e r r .ain
.. ... . , r •
media, h llw-J>e s t a topic c a n I'll' conveyed 1'5 an imp ortant, . .
.c o !'s i d e r a t i o n l ,, - lI.od ule design.
At S tag e I~; Classroom Ir ials, t he mod u l e i s t r i e d
in a c tua l c r e e e reees . ;r he d ra·ft _lllld u l~ 1 s pil ~t -tested
..
i n J 'wo c r v t h r ee ~'1a&ses in .o r;,de- r J'to es t ab l i ~ h t he le v e l for
. ·-;;h l~ h ·th_:' III~dU.le _ h 'u .~ _ellD' 'dU i i~ed ond ."to :n d l ~~ t e t he
s)'reng ths an d ·ve s .kn e ss.es 0 / the,llI.f terial. tof r e t mo d if i ca t i o ns ,
. .
Hill tes,t.etaUgh t , i n ,I. p pr ox .i ll &t e l y tHre.en 'c ~ ,~ s s e s .
-,; ~ . ~.J:: : :: · , ~ :: ,::: : ::~ : :J. : , : :~t~ f : : : : : , ::
",..J:,..m";""' .,"~" ., "" ",",••i'en. ;f ",,",.g.
..-~(~~t.~:: : :::·,t::',::::: :·:::: ,::~:'.:t~f:: ::;: ::: .
. : f.or ~ O~.j.ng ' f~om '(1:) a ud (;) ':, ' s• .
T,h.e ~ fo ll owin .~ tOpi C5. ar.e , ~ iS C~ 5s ~d in thiS paper .
Rev iew ,. of ' t ,he .Llt ,era ture ; tit· '~ be, Ne ed " fo r
C\l.l~\I.a l.· Styd )' , ) .'
,~:~ : ~~: ~.~ ~:f p~:~~~ 8~:~-~~.~ ;~~:~~ ~~;~ ~al lY
ch ili. F~'W ~h Art! ~ , iD:,Newlou.pd la~.d. •
. Cb~~, ~c t ''!ld'';~.i~a :·of ' t'~e ~Lea·rQ.er~ :;or LW:hoDl
th e ' Ka:il u.l e ~h I ntend ,ed . . . ' ,
'.!~ ~·~~ ~~·: ~~;S ill. .: 9 bj ~ctlY e s ,~ ~ <t lea rni n g
"~ t.'io..n'al~' fo-'t ; 'C h~lce ?' ~. Ked1a ':" slid e
: · p r e s e n t a t ,l on . a nd 'accolllp anyi ng' a u d i o - t a pe ,
. '!lt l'd e o.t f bo oltl e t ' a nd lfcco lllp a ny ing activities "




Dev e l op .e lluf - P ~ o c·e d'.; r"e -; illl:q uhl cl o n of
e e n e e e t , • • •••b l in g o f •• ce 'r t ah , r e . e .r c h
an~ c oa . u lt. t i ql1 ",it b a c di•• peci a l i .t • ., "
S~••• tiV. Eva l ua t io n : Te . c her"" £v.'l~.t1o n
Ch eck ~nd Checlr. lh t of Se . e " c:r.c l) l f{ e r -
ell . 1 .10 S t u de ll ta ": p r ec e et .and pou te. t.










REVIE W OF THE LITERATU RE OF T HE NEED
FOR CULT URAL ST UDY
Th '"" n e e d f o r c u 1lur a ). stu dy i n t h e ,teaching of a
' ~ c o nd ' l &n g ua ge i s express e d by v ar io us a u th or s . Riller s
(l~ 69 ) believ e s t h at t ea c her s s ho uld . n o t, o n ly te ach gr a ll-
e a r r c a r s t r uc t ure s but the d ev elo p me n t o f und er st and i n g o f
t he at t i~,u d e.a a~li wa y s o f .I't ie of an o t h er , peo ple , £0; a
.la ng uage can not b e se pa r a ted c cmp Le t e Ly f J:olll. th e c ultur e in
. .
wh i c h it 1 s de ep ly e lllbedded . :Tn e r e fo re . p 1'911,i n e-ll t .. .. <.ing
.
.•/. .•. .I .
. - . ' .
f Orlll u lat iop,s' 6 f " -p b j~ c t iv~ in ' f o te i~n ' la rt g ua get e a: c li1it g
'. " , -, " , , ' , " " , .
a',~ D u, ~d . be , e: .ff:.o ~ , t··S 'co' i:n .~ t; ~ a~~ i ~ te ~ ,~ atJ ci nal ' U.~.dt 6~~ nd i ng
by e n teri ng I n t o t he. I i,v ea anlt "tho u ght s o f r hepeo p le who
s pea k , th e l all~Ug : " ,, __ ---:--_~
Ac;co rding , t o Do n o gh u e 0 9 69 ) t he r ... is a n-t,mp,e r-
a t Lv e ne ed f c r . cu lt ur-al 'in struct ion 1n o r d e r t o g i v e ·· t r ue
d efi ti itl,o n & of. , t he vo~ ab uh r y and c o nc e p t s p r e a e n r e d in
. . .
. the t~rge t la ng u a ge, Oth er wise , s tu ~e n ts wo u l d b r i s kly
s u p'p ly c o n n ott. t i o n s o f ,t h e i r p-art i <;uI.ar gr o up s .to t he
f ~ r elg n -' , en v l ro nlll e n.~ ·.
I Ho u ~e " (l97,3 ) ' a h 'o 'eX:p re B~ es ' th e n e e d' fo r expl i 'c i t
(:ultu t /l'l 'ins t ru c tio n s o ,th a t l!It'u d e nh ~o no t impo;se
. . '
the 1 r ' ,ov n Cul t u ra lly c o ndi t i o ne d · ·concepts. onto th e c ultu r a l
ma te'r i al.
"
11.
T n l -, Ld• • of t he ' i ns e p a r ab i l i t y o f la ng u age a n d
. c u ltur e ' i ' s u ppo rt e d by :" .0 )' &u t hOri to f 0 1'e l&n l a ngu a ge
i n st r u c t i o n . 8roo1r.. (1 9 6'4 ) b eliev... th a t 11 W I! tea ch
IAo gu a ge wi t h o u t tea c h ln s a t t he s a .. ", t r ee t h e e u'l t u r e t o
. .
wh i c h i t o p e r e t e s , " I' .Ir e 'U ;Jc h l n g ~lIe ' Dlng l e '!1 . ,..bols o r
lIy llbo l s t o wh i c h che " .tude n t at tac h ea t h e ....r oo g 1I.& oln-g .
Br o ok .. . t a t ~ . t hat l ang u ag e I s th e 1II 0 l t r e p e e a en t a t Lve li n d
c e n t ca I l\le ..'e n t 10 a ny cu l ~~ r e. an d t he key .s t one t o I t s
. . .
Ca r r o ll (l 9 SS ) contends t h at "1n t h e s r r ue r u iaL,
l e xi ca l ~ 'n d s e llla n t t i 'a'~ P 8 c 't s _ ~. f ' 4 .1 ,u g u ': 8a . a ~lt~m ' ther~
edit. co ne l a r l,ons . v'i t"- t' ~ll1 ~s . ' of .e ne • c.u~ t ,u r e '• . . e i ~ h ~ r _as ·
' . it.:e>';l ·lIU . at any ' g ive n 1II0lleot : o~ as It h. , ;: .·~~ 8 t e ", _ a e : e c we
P ~ ~'Y'i~~U I, " t'i ~.~ ; :' T ~ ~ ' . ~o.Pl ~:~~ · ~ ~ 5~~ r. .i..p l: i ~ ":· ~ t ; " ~he ·,'. eu~~~ I.'~' ' : '~ . :)'
co.po~,eat~ 0.( .. ·~·. n gu8 e " i ': 'o,Dl y po .. i bl ~ b y ··r ~ f· .·'t'e rii::e :t o '
e ...lt...r .. l fa c tI . . . ' .' • .-\
Un deu'U nd l n g .. la ng u~g' ,t b e n lny o l ';' ~. u n d.e f& t'~ nd f~~
~ . .." .'. . / . .'. -
p eo p l e. The t VO, t .. nDo t be .." p._ ra t ed . A. i n dic a ted by
.!
SO.Ii~ r (1 9 74) ,t .. ecu l t u ra t J.o D t;~k e s . Pl ~e e 'n a t u n 1 1, v.lt h th e .
. a e q u h i t .i o n ·~ r~:. n ev , la ng lia~e ". s iee e l ~n gu " l e is a ve h'i ~ l e :
' . . .
of - t h e t~ lt u,re ,o f ... people . .. i t : see m8 o'lIly n .. t ...~ .. l ', t h a t
e ~l ~ u e e ' h O'~ l d b e ".. p.. r t o f fo r el g~ l ~:iua g e , t ~ a c b l n l .
" I ~ --18 th e ~~ rreh ti on o f l a ng u a ge t o t he ' e ~l t u r.e l?f a ' ;.·
··p e o.Pl 'e thll 't ' ~ .. ~~s la ~IUagel e ar~i~1 e~:&l et : :f o r a l-a~gu .. g
cO Ill.eli . a live ' a nd b eecollle ll a. ~ an ing ru .l i ~,a le .. ~ ,ne r 'e'a ti ,1'0 0: I
.'~ey~"a, t e . ylll ,~h i1Dd g.rnlia t i, eca! -po i nt . and at.~ov.r ';j h'a t '
~ -.








House (19 73 ) expre sse s t he vi ewp oin t th a t l ang uage
a nd c u l t u re a r e Lh e x t r Lc e b Ly interwin e d s ince bo tb .a r e
~ ri ~ a r i lY shar e d , lI o ci a r~ y i n h e r it e d ~ rBtema ",1.th . la n g u a ge
bei n g a 8ub S1'f't o f. cul ture .
, Suc h a v ie wpoint ~s rei n f o rc ed" b y Di e t t e e (9 70) '
who s ays th at the mase e,IY o f t h ... spoke n a nd, wri'tt e ri wo r d .
~s t he key to unlo cking , t he c Ultu 'r ~ 1 values of. the ~ou n t r't
whose langua ge i s u nd er s tud y . He b e lt e v .... ch a t ; pe culist
c u s t oe s an d o f t e ntc dd-e Lo ck f ng costumes c an ' b e a ppr e c ia ted
. ,:''' ': ' F:i~n ~ ~~h ~ ~_~-o. ; , ( i :9 ~: 9 ),: .}~:~~ n~~,:~~tt~~lh~~i~~ u~;~~~~'~.~ . ;:
so cial alt uat 1.ona "i n ....h :l,ch ·fea tu,res of. l a ngujl g e , _~a ! e ' ~ o r ma rl Y, .-
an d' so c.i~l ma t u rit y a r e-; c onside r ed im por tan t ,a s ' t h e' ~ lms a nd
ob jectivu of -e'd u cati o n f lit N"'Wf~un'd.lan~ .lS C lt O ~~~ ~ ,Th e.s e
g'O ~18 : are of e n a f..f ee t 1 ve na ture ' a rid ca n ' be , ~ e a l 1z e d 1n t he
. ,, ~ ea ' o'f nonl "n gu " g~ ,'sk i ll , development ' :in , .. ~ ~ ond ' ~ a ng u a ge '
. .
s tu,dy. : A ~ t uden t ~ho liJ ' iltusty:~ng s "s.ecand l a'ngu:a 'g ~" g eneral ly
' ·,d ev ,: ~op.s ,) mar!! ina t~r .~ at't< t 'u de t owards . o thH'S '..~!I~ ,t o ' h i~­
,!elf ~ ith respect .,"to otbe'rs.: ' : s.u e h· ; aS t ud~e ~i; tel":d ~' t '-o - b e ~ o m e
l 'es8 ethno c'~ nt r'i c and n ot on~y .aware '~'f ; " ~'u t '-~ O t~ t~iet'ant
of ,'- ·~·u ~- 1i~ lIlS ~nd. ·_i. ~· e s ~: ' Wh1e~ 'd i ~ :er . f~ 'O lll h ~ ~ ; ;' s ~ e~ :' a ~ a t i~ e s s
.. :::.::"::::::,;: O:::::: :::~;:':~:'::~ :::~,::;':::::'t'
".
i a.
peopbs e.s . a t laU y ., . e~·lI .t 1 t ut 'e s ' c u l t u r.a 1 · lI n d e 'l' . t & n ~ _~ ~~· . "I nd
. i t 15 in t be d e ve l o p . ent of th ts under sunding "t h a t . t he a r • •
of. cultu.raL nud } In ~ e~o nd ~ ~-n~ua ll e 1P.tru C: ~ l on r~dJY
ex t l h .
• ~ atI d 1n g ~.
tl1Uler :.(1 9 1 0) ; ; au. .ii~~ ee t h'at .1I'~ g u. i: & e te~ch~r ~ : : f~ :O:k ' ;
. b e J'o~ d.. th e ;~ re ' .... ~. i. ln l on' ot. YO ~ ~bU~.ar y ~ n d ~·8 ra.. Ili . ~ rc:~.1 · _
..::'::.::.:::~: : l : :~ ::: : , : ~ '~.::: :~: :'::,::::~:;: ::~;;: :'o ,
~ o mpa.rl 'lIo ~ .~ ·~.~d· ' t o".t r ~i t' :,,~ ~:'o t ~ .;.i ~ ·S·o c ,~~ ~7':• .: .~ '-:-
I n o r d er t ~ (uOe.t LOll f ~il" in ' o .u r · .~d~ t ': ; eVU"l'
pe r s oD .,"Us t be . b l e t o d• • 1' lI·lt h . ~ h . ; . l t y ", Th e qU.l l~ t y - of
I1f @' co u l d b e bpr~v.e ~ if . pe o P,le. V i :.~ed .• d_lv erl~ t y ~ . e n'r i t h ,.
in & li fe .r a t h e r t h a o hlnde rllll i t. Stud y inll th ", . c ul t u r e of
aucon d l'an ~::.g; can -"'s1~'t 1~ ' h~ {p' ~ r"g, .\ Udntl.\:Oth: 't'o ' -,
dea l , ~it ~d' l~e,r a ~ 't~ ' " ~ i~ , : . t ~_ ':: ~ u ~': :l:;:;:;· , :c.u i ·~-·u·i!l . ~nue-~'li 't~~di~:-t ~'2 , .
.:?,::;:.:: : ;:~F ·::' : : ~:.~ :':~:::;: ';~::;l;:; ::i: ~:,::~:t::; . ; ;.· ': ., .J .
• an d . p p re ~ 1a t l o 111 o C c u l t-u u I di f h l'll n c ... c'b e y W111\ never --......-- ,
• \ 'fle~a ra ,t o U ve w ~t h. a ';h~r h~an b e ~~ng s : , Wh 1 C~ l ~ ~on ,/~~re d .: ~ J ~ " ~~ .> , lJ
a s a ve r y h po l' u a t e d...ta ~~a~al n~ ed . -, It 1 , t h . ? p ln l on , ' , ' j'
o f Johnston (1969 ) 'tha t th e f o re l l a l an guag e Held 11 '
... " nat u.r al " f o r the · c ilh i.v at 1o n . .~ f br ·o.d hUll "' ~ under- :..::-:::i.o.. ~
' . " \"," .M. ~ ' ,,'
.. ;'
t h'at. ~ ~~s e'xpr e ssed t h.ei r dr eam-s:-a n <:l t pc
limi t s ' of the1_r :'',p,08s'lb1l"it1e~- ! "Ls. ~ 'W. y by
co nt r as t, . to ,,:lntro 'duc e the . st u d.ent to , h i ms e l f ,
a s ' s s trange r ,and ,thus,toahar p e Cl ,p ls',Pe-r.:-' ;
'-c l"[>t i o_n o f h imself a nd :t h e~human c onc!;1tlon"
( B ~own , '19 .74 ) • •
. -', , .
Strashei m , i97 &) also exp r e s s e a t h e'-h el1ef. th~i
. , ' . , . ". ~ , . " , . ,;':,
. s t ud e o t s · s el F ",aware fle s's' ca n be d ~ vel op e d t h ro u gh _-an 1;>:
"'
ie.
\echnology, rel lgion an d law;
The 'foealpointof t h e p r e s en t a t -f 0 n '~l tu r e t o
~t\ld-en t6 shouid . b e t he vie w of life ;a s see n from within th~ '
. " . nev speech' commu ~ l tY\ · · Th is ' does ' not we a n t h '~t the idea of
~ .. . . '
. ,." p e t f~~.tA. i ll r S S h O' U l d b e .
"d t a e a rd ed , but r a t h e r . s houl d b e 8s.s111l1lat;;r-t'nto ,t h e .10 t e -
gr~t ed co ncep t . o f c u ~tu ro . ' He r e students shoui d "b e ,"p r es e n t e d
"._ - , w1 t;h en acc urate ' p i c t u r e " ,a f t he ove r all .Ld f e 9cyleof t he
. - , , " " ".Th e , su t h or bel ie ves th a"t - a viab le .a e i uc ree " to th is
t he "ha s is of . r he . pr ob Lems th e
" t ~ o i a, t 'o ~ork ··w_i~ h . Ho~' -do ~'ea;CherS _(I ~ '~~n1I:~ ' ~n/ p r e s en\
t h e ~·ic~ ~ s . s t·o r ed i n,. r 'h e CUl: t ~·ra~ _gO;d~ i.~.e'Of .~ sec~~~
#
Nee ds Aueslililent 'a.nd Se lec tion Stage
t he Fren ch ~ e x t li that ar e current ly used 1n schools
~-----.:.-. .., .. '
, a re very--mlJl:fl~~.i:n. t lie area of e xpli t;.;it c ul tu r a l
/
In s t r.u c t t o n , As Lndf ce t ed by We1n r i b ' s (1971) stIJ?y t here
i ~ :s' g re arhn ee d fo r h u r r i c l;ll ulll ~~ t e r 1~ ls .o n" t h e , cu ltu r e
; ,' . :" . ' .j , '. . :: :, "' ,
an d f o 1k.l or: ~ of Fr ench C a n~da . , . .. _ ,' : ' ,' \ . '' Th .' . , ~ " " .J,,';~t.. w~ ';h.h.,. be e ••'~d"';k'; "\
-,"the .on. t a.~ , ~. ~ '. ~.':~ :~i tut.e~.o ,~ ~,S ~ u.d .le~ _ in ,', ~d,! ~:~ t 10n .' i n . · ,T o r D,~ t o',, ; ::: ;: : :: g~:; :: ·': ~ :4:: · :; :t: :.~ :t:: g : :Ef· ): : . , ~; ~ .
Bie nv enue ii. ) to ntre l1l ,a n d Le t-e-lllpa ' d e s Fe 'res.
" . " ' , '. , .
f o r, ot lie r ' r r en c,Ii · c a n il ~. t.s n , r-ll( g io ns,. i,,: . ,we s t e·r n C.ap a dll a~d r,h e
G as pe.~ie bl,lt :"no refe't~'ne~1s' lIl ade- rt ~ t he t, r-"~ncop hon e sectio n
, , . , 'I . ' . ' " ' .
i n w e ~.t e rn, N ewfo un~.laria, lIec;a uli,e or" t he , STll all :"pop·Ula,dcn.
t~ is reg:fon, f ~,~peopLe ~~P;;;n . 'of. a s ' ~ X 1's ~ , ii c e i '
:' "., - " ! : : ':. : . ., ,: , _ : . '.'
l .t i .ll 'p a r t ,i eu l ,a r l y hl por~ an t : fO F :'N,e wf cu rrd La'a d s t u ne n t s . '
t o ' be ' a~'~' r'e ',o' f ' th e e~ ~' s ~i~i ,"Ftench c ui tu,r e" . in · -:t~(.po r·t~:au~ .~ .
p o r t 'p~ nl n il ul .a : .be C !l ~~ e ',i t i s "p'art o f.N ~ w- 'f ' ~ un illa nd'~ s: ',h ~' r i't~ ge .
~ 1,11,;1,11' e • : ~ 'v ~'~it :; 't 0 ,c'ap e:,' S ~: " c e :o~s.e ,;.,~ s :~e I.e c t~d ~ s, "; h ~
to'pic ,. f~r, :,t h ~ ii ~~ d ~,il'~, 'il. ' a . ~ e ~~ls:- . o r I n:'t r O'd ll:,=.~'n l\ t:u de n t s .· t Q
' 18 ,
Becall s" of this .l a ck ..of e xisting curri culum ma.t e ria J,s ".
o n t h e cu ltu r e of Fr e nch Can~da, a vi a bl '", a'Lt e r na t e 's o! u t i on
i s th eprodu 't t'lo n of s j)ee if1c ' French ' l a ngua g e cu Lt u ra I
, .
eodu le s • . 'The 'liod u l " Au Bdut Du Mo nd e ...h1c hthis j)aper r e pc r t s
u p on • . wa s deve loped to Int -rodu ce to s tu d en t s ,the r r en cf
cu lt u re whieh e Kists, in Ca pe St . Geo rge .
: B. topical Res e a r c h
- T h-~- P r i,m ~ r y and ·U 'l!me.n ta r y Sc hoo l Pr 1n ~ 1 Ra ls
-, Se veral of ' t he 1n-hllbi t llnt ~ 'bE t h e settlemen t
At t .h h time, sll th e. pi c tur u for t he s lide 'p r e -
se.~..E3tion (wi -th th e
R"
pho~~8'J::a phed li t the
,~>





As t he mo d u l e; wa s in the e eu e s e o f p reparatio n.
c ons u l t a t io ns ve r e he ld ..-i t ~ r epr e s e nt at iv e te a c hers a nd
st u de n ts, aa wel l all \11 t h a 'c on t ent a n d a "me d i a sp ecla l l s t .
1n order t o deter ll ine the.~ ra c tua l co nt e nt . o r der . snd f or ma t
o f th e modu le .
B. _Sum ll ll.t ive Ev a 'l uat ion
. I" .A~ ·e ~ ~ l ':l at. i ~n ~heckl1 s t' ~s enclo s e d i n o r d e r
· : .t ,a:k ~ _ , ~~t~·: " .'a~~o.u~" t , ~'h e Idea ~' a n d ' ~ ll; p e r i'e n c l! s o f t he t e a c h'e r s
" v b'a , have ,u lle d th e mQdul e . -A u : Bout <iu Hond e •
. ' ' . - " ' .
; A s e ll a.t\. ~ i c differen tia'-l c h e ckl is t o f ' a . p r e t e s t a n d ·
p oa t t aa t .fo r : t. ~;/~ -!~de n ta 18 s isD enc l o s ed . Ol>Jec ti v e a '
. .
fo r ' t h .is lIlodu le 111U be co ns i de r ed t o be s s t ls f actod, ly
Ille r .wi t h. p o s t t e e t r e llul t 's ' o f a t I e/ 1S t ~ev e nty n eecent .
APPENDIX A
AU BOUT ' DUMONDE






The a u t h o r would lil<e t o t e ke in t o a c count
i d l!.8S an d e x per i e nc es a f t ...r h a v i n g used t hh 1llo du le . It
wo uld b e s incere ly a pprec iate d if you wou l d r e t u r n this
que s t l on na i r a as wel l as t'~e s t u de n t pre t as t and po a t t est
Pro fessor Joan ~etten
n e p e r eee a e oof Cur ri cu l um a n d I ns tr u ction
Me mor i al untve e e t t v of Newfoun d lan d
St. JO h.n 's, Newf o u n d l an d
T EACHER __~ _
SC HOOL
NUMBER OF , ST UDENT S~_ _ -C-_~__~__~_
GRADE ' ':"-C-~-C- --,-'-o~ _
AVERAGE ' AGE ~_~--'~-C---'~_--'_ _ -C-_ '-'-
- FRENCH P ~O GRA~Cl!RRf.:NTLY · U~'ED : ,'-' _ _ --'-'-_ --'--'__
Wha t \l a B t he. overa l l react ion of y o.ut" student s
Au Bout d ll Ho nd\!1
".
SL ID E/TAPE PRESENTATION'.






1 . Students ' · .g ein l! r ~ l r e a ~t iO il rc p tesent:U,!on ':'85 :
Ve r y .fa~ o r ab ~e 0












3, - The l e v e l o f. F~l!n~ h voc a b u l a r y lind a t ruc t u r e s Waf!
4 . '~a 8 s tudent Inte1" ,,6,t lIai ntained througho ut t h e
p r esen ta tion?
ToO diff icul t
S,ll t 1 s ( a c t o r,y





~ . ' Were h a t h th e Eni1 .ish a.nd Fr e nch ~ a p~ us e d.1
'tea "0
Ju s t English . ' 0
..0 ·
C • . . TEACHERS' MANUAL
\.rae .tb e"' ~_l!a~"-~ rlI ' lIIa nua1.·,hel Pfui 1n -1I~ ·~.:ng yo u r t·ell-Chln.Ii' ·
of th~ lIIo d ule?
Ver y he l p fu l
Help f ul





1. What ve r e th e stuil.e n t~ ' rea e t i olU to t h e eOlllp le t io ll .
o'f t he v a ri ou.s ee e cvt e re e t
Ver y f a v c r ab Le
. Ne 'utral : '
Un f'a~~ [- a cn e :
K~ps . )
~ ' . J ~"L ' d
Mots Cr o ises 1











E. STUD ENT,S' BOOKLET
L Ho;" ' di d ' t he stud l!n't ~ 'f l n d-. tbe va.r i o\Js 't o p i cs : t h ll t "
... ..
Very interllS ,U.n g
Internl;i"l .





2 . Wer e th e eee e r ea e r ea d by the st u dent s I n" both
Eng lis h a nd Fr e nch?
27.




3. W er ~ t he see e r ens i n Fr e n c h f ro lll point of v i e w o~
v o clbula r y ~nd grlMlll ati c a l s t r uc ture s :
To o/diffi cdt
' 0
,I f '0 , W" f e ~ h "y aI" d •• 'n e r a j, o r wr it te n e ee ee r • • !
28 • .
Ou L







A. Do you kn ow v ae e e th e P o r t- a u-P Ort pen ins u la t s situated
I n Ne wfo u nd l and ?
l
Y.. o No o
If so , indi c a te l o ca tio n -,;- _
les D " .0
. D. : D'o yo u . k n ow th e tw o dd e t Lnc t plac u ' or o 'l:l gi n s of the
French .:! n ,Ne wf o u n d la rtd ?
" : ..... ,. - . , " . .
", E ~ _ Do Y Ou : know _ ~he ';:te & llon's f or th e ' d1al e i: t .aif o~m. ~f Fre nch
.' I..'p' ~,.~e'~", ~t , CllP~ . .St -', _c eo~g, ~ ? .
.1' . Y,eo · · o' No D .
I :
» .
1. Do you kne v t~ e principal re allon for th e b rea kdown I n
t rad iti onal cultu re. an d the con fo r mity t o Eng l ish customs
of the peo ple of Ca pe S t . Geor ge .ifhd tbe p e r t Cld in \/h1..ch
t his ~a pp e nedf
yo" 0 0
If s o, i nd i c a t e r h i . r ea~ on a nd period in tJ lIe
Are 'y ou awa r e of the e x i.e e n c e '~ f t.'h e o r g a nj t ll t to n,
Ass OCi a t i o n du 'r e e eene cvtene f u nl; a is1
y " 0 0
Ifso, ' .i ndic:ate t h e r e q u Lree e nt s fo r admi t tance to t his
or ga n h at l ? n _~-'-.,-.,-.,-~_~~__.,-_
I. Ace you awa-reo f an y c:ha u ct etht i cB of t-h e l i f e Uy le
::cl~~)~eOPh of C ap ~ S t. G e<) r ~,e (i.e ., e ccncm d-c and '
y .. o - 0
.
J,_'>.' ;.,'" .. . .. o f " •• ~~:':n. ' of."taLl~'<en,h .
, e .. e ts ten p r ogr am: h t he ,pr i mary : s c hoo l a t -C a p e St .
' C.eo r g et .
o o .
.:~ l ~ ~ ic:i::i,~:?0~ ~~c r :ii/_:~:~'~~h t~~ i':r~;: :':: ;a ~ d th"e
l2 .
s e c et en 8
Rau ac co rdtfll to the {0 1 1 0 \l1 01 leal, yo ur a tu r ud .
t o ward s th e s t ud y o f t ho. F ren ch t a"8 u&. " (e. g . , ' v'o e d u l a r , .
g r a ••a r and t he dev e l o p. e n t of r e Ad in g . Us t e n ll1 l a lld
wr it h g ,UII . ) .
1. Ver y fa v or . b h 0
2. 0
J . Neut r a! 0




o4. U n f avo~.b l "
R~'te ' ae c o r d l n s . t o "'t:h~ fo l loviDK .u :.·~ )'our ' ~ e: e ll n'g'i'
"c o n ee r n La g th e l e po r t a oce 0 '( stud,.ln8 t h e c:u! tur e of t h e
F 'C'e nc:h p eop l e . ' . - -
. 1.
-,
Rat e He o rd! n . to t h~ £ol l~lIlng IIC:I I ",:>,o u:r II ttitu d e .
. tow,ard s , th e , I tll <;l y 'o f , t he . F r e nc h.. c u l t u re ·,( e . g •• Cu stOIlS i
t:.!acli~ io", " " , U. f ~ . , ~ t: y l ~ 8_ ) ,'· · .
:-.z.- 'Fn o'r ~b i\~ _;: ".
-s • M~.u .t r·I 'l ", ·
- \
[" p o r U ',n t
3 . Ne u tr ·~i.





D • . Rat e a c c o.r lli n g ' t o ' t h" ' f oI I a,win g . e ~ l';' . , )'our " f,eeli ng s
, ' c o llce,r n i n l t h e . Il11porunce u H c i a Ui for NC!w f ound l a nd
s t;ud ,ent,B to b e Bv_ r eof, t h e ..e ll h~I ng Fre nch language
, a n d c u l t u.re , , i ~ o u r : prov i n ee . '. .
1. Ve lrY iapo rta nt
2:. Iap ~r~. ~t ". .'




-L,-.-o" - ' \ "
lJ .
Ra te ac c o rdi ng t o the f ol lo"' in g s t a l e . your a 'mo un t of
in t e res t I n t h e s t ud y of t h e Fr en c h l ang uage and. c u lt ure.
1. Very ' h i gh
2 . Hf gh






F . Ci r c le_. t h e le t te r wh i c h be st desc r ibes y'ou r f e e ll n g s t n
each c f the f o llowIn g , s ta telllents:
. . . . '
1. St ud y.hlS Fc enth Le ngu e g e "an~ ' ,c Ult u re I s
. i f ,
I





Do you know wh e ..e the Po r t- a u- Por t peninsu l a Is s i t u a t e d
in New f o und l a nd ?
r .. ·. 0 ·0
a . Do yo u know whe r e th e v i ll.a g e lo f Ca pe St. Geo r g e 1 5
.d. r ua ted o n th e pen in su l . '
o O .
' ~r ll" - Y O U a wa r e o f t he e ;o: i a.,te nc4' of .co l'lll.uni t ,ie ll o f , Fr e nc h "
~ew.found ,lande r B ~" .. . . ~ ' ,' ._
, ::~ . ' "i: ;o . ~. It.o . 0
. ',- . : .". . -, ~ ...
l ,f . ,II P .~· t~ d~~.c. t . th e . 1 ~ C"! 1 0'h o f ._ th e a. - c o• • unit ies _ _
. " . ', .' , ," ,
,. .;;- . ... .
. ... D'. '; D ~ ·,.~ u ktI0,,' , 't 'hl!l' ~ ~; dl . t i nc t "p'lac:e s. .;r orJsfn s o f th e '
. . F ren~h 111 lfewfound.l.and 1 •




~;II ~i ~i:~:~ ~~ ~ t ~,;~n~~~ a ~h:e::~~O;;~ t~;~~~~:a1~~ Q.~:.t OIl S
Qf th e pe op le o f Ca pe St. Geo rge a nd t' he p e ri od 1n wh ic h
thi s h a ppen e d ? , . , .
If so, i ndi cat e
,' · 0' 'l e a o
I
th is "C"e asb n 'lI.nd per I o d I n t illl" _ _ ,,_ ,
G. 'A r e you s wa re o f the exist ence of -t h e or ga n l :ta t i o il .
As so c iation d e s j e r r ene uvt e n s f r a.ll~ a l B2 .
o No [J .
\
If s o, I n,.dl ~ a t e the r e qu f e e ee n t a f o r ad .l t tan ~ e 't ~ , t h ts
.,g.n, ..J,c a _ _ -'---__+-_ _ --'---.- ~---'--
H• . Do yo u k nOll .t h e .a i jlls .an i . a ct i viti e s o f. ~ h1s 'Ass'od~t.lo n1
Yo' ., 0 0
. - . . ;
.If. . so ; Ind lc'~ t ~ ~hese 1111's ',and act'i vtt l e s _ _ --'---'--
I Are y~u ' "-" &,r e of liD:.' 'c h a r ll c t e r is t l c s o f t iletl f e- 6,t'y l ;,
of t h e pe op l e of Ce p e St •.Ge o rge (1. 1';; . e'conoil l e and •
aOcj;-1I1) 1 . .
J. Ar~ .- y~u aware o f th e" e'xtstenc e o f a' t~t a llY Fre~c h
imme~Bji ori .p.r .,?&ralll . ·i t! t-~e. p r h ra,r y "~ho ol ; ' 11 ~ 'ClIpf> -s e ,
G e o r,.~ e\r ..., ) .... ,:
'~ .? ', ~ ~.~ " , N~' 9 _ ;.:





RaCe acco r di n g to t ile fo l lowi ng s c a le , yo u r fe e l in g s
a bo ut l e a r n i ng th e f r en ch l lln g ua g e (e. g. , vo c ab ul ar y,
g ralllll et a nd th e d e v el o pmen t o f re ad i ng , wri t in g a n d
listen i ng 81<.111 8 ) th ro u gh t h i s ty pe o f t e a c h i n g techn i q u e
h oUde /tape pre s e n t at io n , ' . t u d e n t book le t and va r i ous
ec erv t cres j • -' Q
Ver Y f av : rabi~r-
2. ..'~ ~
" D';
3 . . Ne u t r al
, Un f a v o r a b le
3 . Neut ral
~ • • Unhvorab l !!,
o
o
o . . ' .
0 ~~.=-====O~~ . .
/ .
1. Very i mp o r t a n t
2 . I mpo 't l;. nt
J . Neutr~l.






' D. Rate : a ec or ,:I1n g,"t o t h e f o l ,l owln g , s c afe , ,You r ful ings ~---:--
eoneernlng t il ... .:llRpo r tance ," 8 p e c i . t l y f o1' -Nevfou.nd land
studen ts to .he a wa re of th e ell:ll1 ting French. "l anguage
Blld c ult ur e 'i n o ur ' p r o vi n c e . ' .
".
I. Ve r)' i . p or t a n t




Ra t e " cc o rd lal to the £01 10 wl l1. & e e e r e , y o u r • • ount of
I n t e r . af i n th e a r u dy o f the fre"nch l anlua.e an d cu lture •
.., Ve ry hl a h 0
2. 8 1g h 0
a. Ne u t r a l 0
4 • . L ow 0 ,
\
' Ci r c l e th .. le t te r wh i C;h best de 8 e t "t b e s yo u r "f e e l i n g i n
eac h o f th e fo l 1 0 'ol n l s t a t e me n t.JI
1. S t u dy h .g . P r en c h l a n guage. a nd cu lt u r e. I I I
. .e , boring .
b. n ot b ad
. - .. ~ ; t "tete,Hnl ..
==~=~='==,,,,,"'d:-_ ._.•o:.t ...ill t.r •• tl~1 _ . .; '
' . 2 . 1 h .. F re ncb. l ana"a g e an d 'c u l t u r e thl t I ha ve jose
. t u d i a d . a b o u t t a : . .
J
,j
I "" ' c o'lip l e t e l y .ue e e a ..
'''' f, . l ,u rv1v ed
c . 1 v .i. ,i n't . r •• t ed
d . I .v' ., ,Ye r :; ~n t 'er e . t . d
, . . . :
4 . In ' t h e ' lIing u~ le c lli ll!u8 when t hb .. odu h " has b ~ e '~
. u. e d : ' '' .
-,
u~l~port.n·t
b • . of . " e r a, e t ac e rut
c . I n t e r e a t l nl
d . ~oat - In t_ru t ing
__~----,- -. Le arn i n g n ~w voc a bu lary t h rou l h ..... .. · . nd act l v iti. ' -
a. o p po se d to It. e aio.r l r.a tlo~ l a :
a . ' v a r f b or in g
b-. not .b a d .
c., In t"er ..a Uri'""s
d . moat i n t u :e etl n&
----_ . ~
"-Hardly 'nyth ln g lood or i n ta r • • t i ng ha p pe ne d In th e
- Fr a n c h cl lu s e. When tht • • od u l e wa a ue e d , •
.,
c . Ch ~e " th ... s t.t~ C1 ~ n. tl ;"h l e h ao s t e e ....l r ll t e l y r e f Lec r YOUf ,
f e ~l ln gs 10 th e Fr e n c h e l .s. ors wh e n t h la a cd u l e was u l e d .
_I found th l s a oalt .~ n ll teand",or e in ter e a ti n g
ap p roac h to th e t 'lch l ng o f t h e Fr e n c h l a n gu a ge
a n d cu Lt e r e ,
---:..- L ~ ar ninl abo ut th a ,rr~neh languis e a n.d cultu r .
, o f Ca pe ,st. C.orge I s v e r y i n t er e st i n g . •
, '
_ P. ge ne rll l,. pl e l s e d with '. ,. pr ogTe l ' i n l e u 'b in l
a bout t he Fr e n c h l.n g" al e a n d cu l t u re t h r oll l h t/'lh
a od u l e . •
<e
_Le a rnl n g ab ou t 'the Fr an ch l .n gu a g e a nd c u l t ur e of





' ~ , '
A. Rat e . c c o r d \ n g to t he follo winc ac a l e, you r ov erall
r eactio na t o th is .od u le. Au 10 ll t d ll Honde .
2. favor"ble
3 . · Ne utral





~ , ' . .
. ~:' :.
. How d id. y ou fi nd t he vari o ua I.o g u a g e act i vi tie . inclu d e d
i n thi 'aod ul e? . Ra t e ,a c c or d i n g to t he fo l lowi ng .aca.le . . '
-, 1. "OB:·t ·inuu:~tla.~:, . . D ··
, .v.. 2 • .~ n ter .. ~ ~~g .<.:'.<0 ;
. 3. Ne trt r a! ' 0 . '
0 ·'· ' .· ..,-.
.....
. . SCALE: 1-. 1I0at prefer r e d
. . 3 ": ao • • wh at p r af a rr . d
• 5 ' ~ l a ,i a t praf e rr a d '
, , .' " '. '.,:
You ' lIIay ir:' d icate .lIIo 're "t he n o n e' nU1II)er ( e . g " , if a l l "
ac ti v i tiea vere f o lin d in u :re at i n g ,indi c at e (I ) , 1f a l l
a c t i v i ties wer e fo und , bo d og i n dic a te (5» •
. ~ot . Cr ohh 1 •
. "~'t a Cr 'oh'l!a '1 1 '. :
~a. ) ',"i '( bio go ) '
, Ke lllpl '- c e :t le a t i ret a "
.' (f ~ .ll · ~ n th ~ '~lan Jl.at : . I
.C.o mp r e h a ria i o.n qu e a ti ona .
I .
i·: j
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S t Tll s heb , ~ ; "Wha t J.s a F6reiKn~La~ guaae Tea ch e r. Today?"
cana ~1a,~ .Mo d e r n L;ing ua ge Re.vte:·, ,.Vo l.. 33 ; ' O ct .obe~ , ' 19.76 : , .
Taylo r . ,' D', a rtd J .Sot-ensen. "cu t evr e C ~p sules,." Mode r n
Lang ua g e J o u r n a l , Vo l. ,45 , December, 1961. '
. ' -" , ' ." ' - " ' . " . ' ' : ' ,' '; :,-",; , ~
Ull mi,~ ~ " S ~tid't::d,~~ ~ ~: ~~ : ~ ~~ :~ , l ~~~~nt,o: On,t;IJil? , I n9 t i ~ ut 'e
.": ~ ar.d ~s , ' ·M. " The'lIa't ~ c , "o ;:ga~,ha ,t l ~~' . ~ ~ C iJ l ~ u ra l ', Cont ~ n t ., in .
Se~ond-L ang uage T eac hing . '~ · 'Ca n a d i a n ' Mo d e r n La ngua g a . ·
~~ Vol : '~ 3 , J an ua r y ; ' 1917 .
Valet t e, R. a nd' R; Di s-i ek . 'Mo d er n L a n g ullg e ' P e r f o r lll a ill: e : ~
Ob1 ectives an d I ndividualizat ion; New York:. a a r c e u r e-
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A . Int rod uction
I n r ec e n t years th ere h as he en a ' g r owi n g c r i t icis l:l
an d d f e s a t Ls f e c t r o n wi t h l on g . ae q ue n t Le L pr o g r a ms of t e a chi n g
~tench tha t a re b ased o n a rigid , progressio n: S u~h c o ep Le t e
a n d fu l l y i n t e gr s t e d p r o g r a e a f rom th e begi nn i ng to t h e end
of a sc hool l an gua ge cu r r icu lum ~ake too li t tle a Ll ov a ne e
f a t ~t'uden't s ' dif fere n t i es r nin g s t y Le e a nd ', d i f f e r e nt r a t e s
o f pr og r e s s The ' t eachin g of Fr 'enchtoday requires a gr ea t
need ' f o r ' va rie d teachfiigllste ria ls , wh i e h 1l!IISt be fi e xib l e.
, " , : - '.
e n o ugh ttl Ildapt_ t o In·il lvidua l · ' ~ iffe rence'.s' .
Wi tb '~l!eae ,c on 6"i d e ra ~ 10 n~'~:n :'~1~d i,' tb:c O~ t:iI~ io .- .
In' ~ tl t~r:e "; 0 '/ 'st u:d· i. '~·~' : i ri - Ed:~i~ ~i ~n :'~ ~ ' ' T'o r,0 ~' ~ ;;\;~ ~ \ : d ~~:e I 6'~ '~ ~ .
~ ~ n ew'~'~ p e 0,£' ' t e a c~ ~ n g ~:~·e~t'Il J." ~ ~ ~'~'~d :' ~'h~ "~O~'Ul~ '" :\h~' ~a"tn
; emp'h'~'8'i~ 6 f ''."i: ~~', ~o~ui~ " ': pp'~~ ~~ ~.': ,to , ': ~~e ~ o'~ ~: . " i '~'~:~ ~ ~ ~'e "\~ a~~j..~:~ :.
has ' be e n ta 'lIlo v'e aw~y fr ~ 1l -t h e dgidi t ~ oi -'8'~~'~e ~'t'ial ~~-~ ~~ ,;
' . .
re a d ily ;lv ail a b1S .' f o r ' t h e class room ;
. A mod ule I s a' u,n it . ce kit, ' i~d~ p e n d e n t ofe~hting
pro gr~ir.s , d ealing ' \,lith 'o n e : s pe c !f i c aspect ·,of lea rning ' a
. , ' , " .
lan'S"':"ge. Ii, mo d ~l ~ '-'e an p re.se n.t :i.n iot1jlil t~i o n o'n a "giVen
.r. lIu b ) e c' t' • • t~il~ h' '~ , :li~' g U 1 ~' l:'i ~,:: f~~ tu re; P l"oy'i~ e '~ ·~a c. e r e e "i n
\" o~ e ,:~ ~ : , 1Il 0~,~; o f i:h~'i\:;g~~ge s lt,i~~s ~'~ " '~'~·6. u ~ ,e' · ':, i.n ~ e t':e li t ': i~ " ~ ,:.
·~·~P l e .:_ ~o .i jl ,: &_ :.• ·r e'·ih~~ 1~ i e e n ou 8h l ',~'oj : b e ',' {1'~. :~, ed' i nt o, v a·t'l~u ~ , .'
ieve ae ' s n,d , ~ arious "k~d 5 , ~ f · , Fre n ch ,.t e ach'111g "'5 1 tu~.t:i~~ ~ ,
. ., Th e / li llY , 'II p-p e'~ 'r "in ' '~'a r lo ~ '- 'fo rm a'~ II ' , 'd'e'~'~ R d'ln g ' o n ,,"; he i r ~ ~rpose .
~~'~! e ~'ri ' "b ~ " ~ ~.~'~e' s:,~.ed , : t ~' ~ " P,4 ,~·.t~i. ~ '~·~ ~r,A~. e :,'~:ri~~ :-'-g ia ~ ~' :l e ~ ,~ ~ "~ r :~.
In p r a c t.Lc e ,
2 .
ar e u s ua lly 'offe r ed li S 8111 a l 1 lIIul t ;l.lI" d 1 a k.its, 5 0 ille of wh ich
c'a n h I!) ull ed i n til" C,lllS S IOOII IH d e H1 Gn ~ d - {o r i nd ep e nd e nt us e .
Mo du l e.• a re n o t i nt end 'ed t o be d ef lnl~ive_ lang uage'
programs . Net ,tller are tlll!Y .. u lt lll1edl~ &ila~lCk 6 . They are
a t 't e mp t s to i n r 'ro du 'ce i nto seco nd-lang uag e pr o t r a lD. S .. ort h-
wh il e content o f l!lu i n .. r e interes t a n d i n f o r lllll c i o n .q f
. .
c ur r e n t . v a l ue l o r Le a r n Ln g vo f Fre nc h .
The lDod\l les p r oj e c e a t th e Oritarl? I ns t"1tute f o r
·,
of . c u lt u r e •• 1 nta in ed b y t he l o c la l
'., c l e n t"t a t a wh i ch - d e . crib e s a loc la tal
" g r o u p ' . , o y ., u l l 111 ., * t y l ... . , . t he 10 d ll l .
a l • • t·o ••k e . k nown t h., .. . I ." l o c:. o f t his
" s.11 colt.llll i ty of F r e ll c b. Ne wf ou n d l ander s
and l -;tt t o d uc:a s t ud e n ts t 90 "' o l e . l n e ,er l!i: t i ll S
, •• p e ct l o f Ita l i fe . bo th. hi s tor ica l a n d
; p t e ll e n t d., . ' .
. ," • 0 ,"
A .. .,condl t r o b j e c t i v e 18 t o incre . . ..
I t u ll.n ti ' I1 1 t e 0:1 ng c:olII'P,re hen.lo n.
~:~~~=;'Il .:~:::~;~". o ~~ ~ ~~~~\~:~':;~~: p ..
o f 'd ia l-l: c t d i ff e r e 'i'Cell. : _, " .:




' ; ' '.
.- ,"/
. B,, ~ )
I ne f i r s t s ec ti on o f th e students ' bo okl e t, d eal t n g
wit h ge o gr a p h y', a i ms t o fall1i lia riz e the s tu d ent s wi t h t he
lo c a't i o n , of the t'o rt -a u-P o r t pe n i ns u l a, wh ere t h e lIIajo r i t y
o f ins ula r Ne wf o un d land ' s F r e n ch pop u l ati o n t s to b e f ou n d .
Th e s t u de n t s shou l d be a b l e t o ' id e n ti f y v arious set tl e me n ts
o n rh e p e n i ns u l a a nd al s o Ste p h e n v i ll e , the l ar gest c en t e r
A aa p of the Po rt-au- Por t pe nin s ul a is s h o wn in the
8t ud ~n t.s ' b o ok let. The ...~st'e r co p y !'If i t in cl u d ~- d i n thi s
gui de , ~~n be du pl1 ~a t ed fo r i ndi vid ual us e b y .t h e st u de n ts •
• The y wa uld be d i rected t,o i nd ica te t h e .'na me s o f , t h e se tt l e -
liI.ears . 1 n ,t h e a p pr Op,r ·iate ' -p la c e s . A , trjln s p at"e nc)' o f t n'is
• -C. Hiet--o:,
Ths, n e x t e e ctioD i n t h e s t ude n ts ' bo ok let e Kp l a i ns
; , , .
~ h e . n'i ~ ~ ?!; of ~ t li e p reDc ~ on 't h ~ we s f , c ollS t of N'ewlo un d la n d .
T h·e : 8 .t_U de:~ ts" 8~, 0U:ld ~e ' .ab1e to l d en ~1fy_. th ei r di S t~nCt
P.l.:•.e.•~'~ ' . O f.. o., ~.l~. '.• .. . Hh.e.•.•'. ~, cal .•. Pl ~._t u r. ~ • • f .th e s e . Pl.\" ' " .O~ ia in. , ' Bt i .tUny . ••n:d .~~ ~II8:ndY: : In, Yra~\, St . Pierr an d :
:...A~ .~,!I. ' .•.. .7.'.•... '-~ ~n. tl~'. '. i. th. , ook.L e " . ".~eD t B ~ h O Uid 'U.S O
· , • .•'1• . ,. id..'if, thoi' .,.... f " .... , 10




west ern Ne w f oun d la nd .
Th e t e a c he r .. 11 1 "f i nd master c opies o f c o e p r e h e n s f on
ques tio n," i n t h i! t .. ac:h e rs ' gui d e rel .. t i n g t o fa c t s i n th e
h i !l t o r y s e c t ion . Th e s e que s t ion s ca n be used a s either an
c r a I or ill wr itte n exerci se .
Th elas te r c opy o f r.he IIll p o f AcadlSand ' li e wfou ndla nd
i n c l ud e d ~ n thi s g u i de c an be d uplic a ted f or ln d l ~'l l:lu a l u s e ",
S tud e nts ",ou 1 d be direc ted t o i ndi ca te the a ppr op i t ,. te p la c e s
in t he b l ank s, _ A tr ans pa renc y of th l~ map i s a l so e n c losed.
A Fl11~n-the- ~lan kll s t ud e nt qul~ Is also in c lu d e d,
In the module whic h -e a n he lp the s tud enr s foc us o n in for-
' ma t i on c o n ta i ned in bo t h : the geogr a p hy ~nd h i llca ry 's e c ,t i oris ..
Ma s t e r ' co pies fOI; t\/ O addit i on al a Cti'vi Ue s . Lea
motH Il y ~'-t a re' ~' ~'nd "J e 1 ,'~ i . ( ~ i: ~&O ) ,' :wh l.t:ha·ea l, v ith the
.. . - .
' .~o ~,ab~~ ~r ~ ' u ~ ed ' ~ n · b.'o~ h'- ' the . 8 ~ O~ r a P hY' ~nd ..~,1 , t~r y sect i On8~. I
a~ e i nc l ud e d ' io the t eec h e r s ' gl,l,id e " •
no' Lan gus ge
The f o li'owing ae e t.Le n ia t he 9t uden t s ' bo ok l et de "a ls
with th e ,l a n g u a ge that is 8pOk~~,JIY th e people o f Cllp e .St.
Geor ge. I t may be ad visa ble fo r" th e , t a a e b e r to d e v e l 'o p a -
a e n a e of Lang ua ge ." , ar e n e8 8 i n th e ' 8t u dentl!l by b egin n i n g wi th
. .
. , a ' conil~deratlon ' of . ,v a r ia. t.ic i n s : iri ~n,& lish. u S,a ge "_ Th e. e? ~.:
side ra tion th e n o f Fr ench e 1l;amp l e, wil l be a p n v e f r nlll t h e .,
kno wn to th "- un kno wn in t e r lls . o f .. t h~stu de n,t 8 ' . e x p e r i~ n ce "
Th'e differ ences b·~tVf!.e~ ' c u r r e n t Ca na d ia n En g l i s h
exp reSll ioDa' aD d t~dr A,,!lU ica~'. Aus lra'U'aD or_'8i'1t1sh '"
l






















of Canadi an / British var i ati ons would be elevato r/l ift;
G ldewa'lk/pave~ent; s ub....ay/undergro und .
. .
Th e teacher e c u Ld then discuss variatio ns 'I n certai n
expre'll s1onS o f the French spokey In Quebe c and France . I t
' ma y be po{nted out t hat c ertai n te r ms ' u s e d i n F re nch Ca nada
ar e In fact o ld F,:neh t e r ee tha t bave fallen into d lsus~
in F ranc,", i t s e l f. f or elisllp l e , t h e .ve r e e lIa ga s i n e r snd j il8 e r
( t o go shop pi ng a nd to gossip ) replacing fa'i ~e de s .sepaes
(o r emp let; tes ) a n d ca user ( or b e ve r de r ) ,
It s h o uld "a h o be pointed o u t to th e '.t uden e G :~a t
dialec t 'variat ion's do e xht within languages, ant!t ha 't
. " ' , " ',: , ' , .
The ,:'students "a h c u Ld Imow . tha t t he Iile'cta'l ' fDe li ~f
Fr enc h , s P ~k en ·'a t c~pe S t~ Otlo 'rg!! r 'e.5: ec ne ·t h e· ;;;ar1tlll e
eDVir"onlllent of tbe e e peop ie "a.~-.i.r ,CI05e associat i on
.' :h ,<h ' e e e " . so~n'-"-::':<" ,100 e r e , ue 'il:<h . ~<", n s
of the aettlera ...h o c a llie f rom a n ar ea in Fra n c e ...he r e 'a
d iale c,t a l fo r m 'o f Frenc h ...as · s poken .
'r h'e t eac h e r cou ld al8'o l e ad discuss ion i ~ t,o t h oae'
~8p e c ta ,o f ca~~~ 1an, : En g·ll:.sh in flue nce d b y . r e 8i o n a l d if f e r -
ie n C'~ 8' " a~d in" pa't',t l cU l ~r , expr'ea'8~'O'nS ' ''u -, e ~ ~;·.'Ne~found ~~nder·8
-, " " . . , .
wh ic h . a16~ ref l e ct.,: cl o u ,' a a llo ci ati on with. th e s ea.
'A ee e e e e cop y 9f . &, Ko ts eroise~. de a Lf.n g vf .t h t he
'l-Oca b u lary ' p re s e n t e d in t he ' l a'n g ~ a g e se e t lo'n, .i ll i nc l u ded
l
~
F. , L.if e Tod a y ,."
cOI1~ re he nsion o f s o me r e p r e s ee t a et v e it e mll b y an interesting
ac t iVit y.
Recent Hi stor Y
t h e nex t section i n the stude n t s ' boo k let de a Ls wit h
th e re c e n t history of t he peo p Le of Capc St .. Ge o r g e,
students s ho ul d know t h a t t h e b r e akd c e n in t'r s d i t 1 0,na l
cul t u r e a nd the con f ormity t o Eng li sh c u s eoe e b egan i n t he
196 0 ' a , e s pe c i a l l y with th e adVent o f ele et r i ei ty . Impo r' t a n t
,po i n ts to b e emp hi. si zed i nclud e the i n f lu e nce of the o p e n i ng
of the American ,b iis e ~t S t e pbe"nvi ll e d~ r i n g the ws t ieau
, " , ' . ' , " ' : . ','"
s nd f'act o"u wbi c h ' con ttibu t ~ d to :an gli c i6 a tio r/ of , th e ' reg ton .
Ne u~i e n s ' f['an Ca i s : s" h ~, \l l 'd ·bl! 'f "ill'i i"i~ r' : ~:o ' , t h e '-'·~ 't'\lde' ri·ts,." b~ ca 'us,e '
~f ' 't ~ i ; g r' O~ p I 8 ' 'i~~"o ~un ~ ~" i n:,, ~ ~i~ ~ V" i n g" ~'~ " ' ~ ~~ e ,r ~ ~~t: ~Od, :"pr i~e<
The 't e a ch e r w ~ ll fi nd IIla~te r c~ple $ of. com preh e ndo D
quesH o,na i n .t h i s t e a c he r e ' guid e relating ' to f a c t s ' in t he
r e c eo t ; , h l S ~ O t y s~ct'ion. ~,.A Fi ll -in- t he - Bl ank.s s t uden t q uiz, . __
isa'ls o. i ncludedln the :ijodu l e. ~;...----.
-:.~~~. -
The f i nal ,s !'! ~ t i~, ~b ' t he ,8 ~ ud e n t S ' ," ~.o o k le t " ~.'im s. t.c
give th e studen ts ' ,,' f~eling fo r -.ihat e v e rYda; ' i:i.f~·is
' , ' , " , '. . '
at Cape s e • ' G e ~ r 8 e . :r h ~ ~ommu'n i t y ~ s soc i a l ' o r gan i za t i o"ns .
soc~:'l and ~',C ~"'l' o m'~c ' U fe . are ~~,~~ ~ t~~ ' ' a ~ p e '~ '<s l .u$ ~ llu ed:--
II.
A Hots cr D i 8~9 1& incl ud e d dea ling vf t h vo c a bu la r y
pr e s e nt e d 1n t ~i 8 s e ct io n . A.n ad d i t ion al ac t Lv Lt y is pro-
vid ed by the { llmaC-lip -tap e p r e se n t a t i o n, whic h is the to r e
of t he ec a c r e .
Th is pre sen t a t i o n ts kes th e fo r m o f sn e xe u r ,s l o n
t hr ough the v i l l ag e be g inni n g a t Land' s E nd Pa rk an d
co ntin u i ng doc n th e wi odi ng r oa d .
Th e fi l ms trip key, 10 both En glish an d Fr enc h ,
i n c lude d i n t he te a c'he ra ' g.u ld e .
G . ~
Th e ac tivi tiesi:hat ' hllv c ' be e rt "d e s i g ne d fo r.
!Ie~'t-l ~~: ~r e Ii , m~ a ri 8 _ 1~ :' ~ h~ ~~ e ~v e s :- '-'q f t~s t tri g' 8 t,~d e n ca ';
. . ' ,c ~~p r eh en ~' l O ll ~f t he ,~ .;t'~_~-i :~< :a ~~ ' t ~ e ~ o..c~bulat ;. '
· :An " ,i,-.. s ss ll lmt ' ·o f th e Ilodu i e W" i t h r e g il:r<i'.to _i t s
pr in cipa l 'i:u'l t u r a l o bj"it tiv e 'e a n ..be lIIad e in ' r e fer~ nte t o
the th r ee ,be t l n,n i n g s tages i n th e aff eet~ v e t a x~,:,o lll Y o~.
be h av ioral o b j"ec t i v e B a a c l a sa i fi e dby . Val e tte and D'is i c k ,
. By e e e n e of teacher ' o bae r v a ti ons anel q uest ion in g
thl!' , e, ' ~h re e at ag e s"o f . behllv i o,r' -can b ~ a ,sse Baed -.
Stage I: , . Re ceptivity : Awa ren es s a n d At t e llt:!-v ene slI '·
H~ve th ~ -s t ud e r; t ll- d l!'vel o pedlt n aYare ~~ '8 s ,
o f. t h e !!""i s t e n e e of a Fren ch cu lture' o n
th e ",e st' co ast , 'o f Newf ou ndland ?
H a ~~ the' 's t ud e ~'t'8 i·i~t·ened ,wi. l 'i ingly in .
c l a ss to , the t e ~ ~ing gf thi s /. lIodule li nd
. _ . have , t h l y disp l ayed c;; a t'S and at-ten tion





Stage II : ae e pcne r v ene e e . To l e ra nc e a n d I n t e rest a nd
Enj oyllent.
Hav e the s tudent s d-elDons t r ate d flu unde r -
stand,i n g o'f t he des i re of the peo p le o f
Ca p e St . Geo r g e tD k e e p ali ve th eir
l: u l t u f ~ l h eri tag e and t heir la ng u a ge7
Hav e the s t udent s d i splay e d 80." d egr ee
of e njoym ent in l u r n i n g a b o u t the pe c p Le
of Cape S t . ,Ge o r geT
Have t h e st ude nts s h o wn an i n t er e s t i n
learning .. mo r e ab ollt the people of t lta
Ca p e St. George a rea?
S tage Il l : Appr"ciat l 11n: Va l u'ing
G·
Havctlle 's,t udents shown t h a t : t hey "c cna Lde r
.... l e a r n i ng , )s bjlu t t h,¢ .p e o p ! e . o f C. pe St • .
Geo rge , a ',wor.t ltwhH e and va l u a ble ,a c t ,iv l t y f
Do · '~'i·\ld ~ n c'i · ~ 'O ·id·t h e h l ~Elt' ~ ~u ·· ~n~' ' l ~.~~_e _ <
of an other 1&ng uag e a n d , t u l. t u t e c o n tr i blJ t d
t.o' . ,t he e n r tchme n t of one ';~ ;o ...n · l1; -fe T ', .
\1
-,
F i lm Sc r ip Key
Bie nve nue a u bout •
du monde cOl:lm e d Ls e n c
I e ", habita nts d e Cap St.-
Ge o rges.
Cap St. -Geo rg es est un .
pe ti t ha me a u fr anco phone
e r e u s a l'e'xtre lllite de Is
pe nl11s u l e de PO rt-au - Po rt.
Valet 1 & p e n t n s o Le de Port -au -
Po rt s1tue su r l a co te ouest.
de T e r r e .,.Neu ve .
Elle est rattac"'"hee au r e s t e
de --t ' i l e pa r u'n h thme tres
it ro lt et. s e d x e s s e d,lI ns Le gg l f e
du , S t. - La u r e n t. .
lc",1 , n o.us v oy on e l' ent.r,h ' dc"
'L a n!is, En d Par k ' qu i a e . t r c uve au
ba,u,tr : c~p. _s~ .-.?e~f$-\l"" · : ' .
))' 1c:.1 .1 ,' <:I 0 pe u t. v oir - cla.1r em.en t
1 ' 181e Ro u se , q u L " eta 1t l ' a ncienne
base de s p Ec he u r a-f r a nc a Ls pe nda n t
I e dix'- n e u vHme si e'cle.
La pr ellliere co l o n isat ion d e Cap
St.-Georges lI 'est fa i t eps r les pe che u1"s
qui ava t e nt. de"' e rte l e s lloru. t1 e r s
e ':l Gt a t~on a l ' Is le R o ug e .
Le Village de Cap St .-Georges
e t e c Lr e ,l e , l on 'g 'dtuo lo ng
c:!l eDd. n plein d e d e tou r o .
;~~ t~:I\ ~~: : ' ~ ~ ~ y i_:O~:e l:: r~ ~~,~:ges qu i
e e r a L aac e u t r e sree t a quelque's pa.s ' .
Su r , l 'aut r e eote U v- s 'ls ' I
Ille r l!ten d ue.
L,ell IIIs i sons, 8on 't 'i l o',t g n i e s
lea ueee des s u c res . .
e t s cn t c.o u t ee en t our e 8s
de clot u res ,
13.
J
q ui so n t lIbsol umen t nece s s ai~e s
i ca use de tous Ie " an i .. a u ~ e r r ane e ,
l ei no u s vo yo ns .d u bo is en t ass e pou r
s eche ~ i co te d 'un ba:t:!.ment .
. . .
On emp l o l e le a mor ceau x au s oee e r pou~
ba h d' s ll uma ge.
Dana l e a qu.el qu"s a ns e s qui se ~vellt
de p<ii n t de · d epa~t on'" uha g,; du
g~ou pes de lIa ga s i n s 1 p o is s on . •
11n ' y a qu 'unbu reau de poste
qui e s e d Lr 19 ~ pa r E...anu e l
. Sf llon .
l ei nOlla vc yene Cape An n l'u·n..
des d euxbott e a de n\lft....1. ~ /I P St : -Georges,
Ces .Ter r.e'-l:ie uv fens f r a n <;a fs s o n.t ' t r is
mus.fcaux .
Ilaa im"nt ~ 1 i.'er dana",r ch.~·I."! aematne
dana .' l e a bottel . · . c:::
.. ~ ·'a$9o·c ~a t t.o~ des T ~·rr.e ~Neu ,':"fe,T\~ha~t;als.
t l e n t ' s e a reunions dan s .c e t t:e ·· v l ei l l ·e
eco l e 'reno uv eUe..:. ..
'Or gan i a ,," e n lIil1~ ,neu e ca n t
l o f xa n te · e t · o nze . e e e e e aSlo c·1 a t ion
vise 11 fliir e rev i vre Ie fr an,.a 1a
da na l e a annees ·recente s ,
par d es Ev e n 'e.men t 6 so cJ.a.ll x .
l ei ee rr o uv " l 'icole
le co n da ir e .
vet e r re I aboratolt'e ' d e~
l~ng u e . , da ns c e t ; ie . ' co1,e .
' ·i.e c entre d'e Ia ~~ r\l,l~ s ,,\ s ,t , ·sit '; ';
iI ~ a t e de l 'ee'o le .s ec o n da i r e· , .
. ' ::c~:~/~:~J~Ut~ ~~~; · hEne~e,n,t s
un-paste: d ' i n c e,:nd 1 e : s e trou~e
. en .f a c ~ de , ~l'e ,co le aecon~ a ire • .
A ~a~~ ~ti .Pb·sted'·fnce ridfe '·f1 1,·s •
I ! Edif i c,e du :eoD"se.il co.,.unau. u l'r e qui ' a . e d
c nn . ttui ~ p a r. ,un :: ~r c j e, t d ':i n i th t l:,t lc c:ale.
II)
-.j
Voi c! 1a b Lb Lde r h e qu e p u bli qu e en fa c e
de l ' c c ol e e Umen t ai re .
~~ic ~~ e ~r~ ~v: ~~: ~: ~~~~t:~ est un n e nee
t rh r e epe c r e e r ad fllire par i e e
habi tant s de Cap s t.-G~or ge\L
lei no us voy ons l ' i nter1eur d e
i ' un i q u e ~ gi is e i Ca p St. - Ceo rg es .
II i a · t ou jouTs u n e ambu l ance
deva n t l ' egl h e. Me"e I u s c e u r a du
c cu ve.n e cc n d u t ae n t; l ' a m'b u la oc e i t our
de-rBle .
Le no u v eau , me,de c i n , er en t. so n bur ea ,u
da ns ,le Bou s -.s o l d uceo u v e n t •. Une
~~~~,~;l t ~: ~,~ . ~::~ ~ ~~~~: ~:~;: U;_O~:b~:_~ '"0t's :
" L ' e ~' o ~~· ~lhent ~'ir'e ' '.li "'a'p-~ ~'~I ~
." ,No t r ,e ' Dallle du C a p~" . .
't~ s- ~c o u~s . d'; i ;'m~~s 19n ,iJ,ri't :ili bu t e
" ~ a ns.- 'c.e t t e ' e col ,e: !:'r 1U ! J:,e ':en "
mllle_'neuf -.--:ce nt , 1l'-0 1 xan, t u - q U·i n ~ e_.
· C~ '~~ i : _: ' ~'~ ~~-~~~~~:i :~lA m'/ ~~
.. 5i:f I e ' ; c :o.u r~. ~e ~ a t~ r n~ ~le
msin t e ns n t r eg r ou p e le s clll8s es
de ,pre mie' re. :9-rinee· e t de deu xi e me- lj.nnee .
Lav,ie -en g e n e !'.' l est, 'peu
. e;.;igeanfe,' nl cODlpliquee" nl.
pru s ee.
~:, ~:~::1~:t ~ ~ e l~~';~::::~~; ~ :n e '
n'~ B' evident e s . · · .
- Sh;;l ~'~n ~~ent : '~~ ' pe'~t _ en t; rI~:;-~_ .-i.
.l:sb : ~ ~,~~~: : te~o ~:_::~~:; ~h e~ ·. ,' ,l,e c,J:i





L a. vie e ee t a L e con si s t ent de d ans e ", r e c e p t i o n s
:: t P ~~:ea~:'i l:ed:;n::C: ~ s d : e ~ ~ ~e:~ : cereee
co tllmun a u tes 11. -re r r e c-xevv e • 115 t ienn e n t l e u r s •
r ~u.n i on s d.n,s.., l ' ~ dlfi 'i. e d e s Ter re -N eu v i .oms f r a n,.a is.
L 'i ns't i tu e d e s fe llllle .s , l e cl ub d e I" i g e d' o r i
1 '& n o 0:: 1 4 t 10 n de s hom,. e s j o uent
u n f Ble i . po r t a o r d" n8 l a v i e de e hab i t an'ts
d e Cap S t. - Ge org es .
II o" y a p as d e :lIIa g a s 'l n s d.1! ve t e lle n'ts
, a Ca p S t.-Ge o rges , s e u l e ment d e u x pe t it e s
epl cnie s .
:' ,'" ' " ' , ' ,
';,~:~~: t?~:~~:,:;?'.~,.
Do n e La plupa r t ds s g e ns fo n t
l e u rs elllpht"Ces 10 St ep he:n ville , la
vil le ,L a plus r a p p r o c h h , d e "18
p enlo llu l e ~ I! ,.p o n .,a u ':'P?,r, t ; ' .
. : ' :" :~ ': ' ~_~.~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~.:_~ :t, ~ i ~"e ':;'~~ : ~' :~~ a p ,.
.'~~;:: ,~-.~\::p~,~ :~ ~.~_ e h~ ' ~:e .
· Pul~ : ' c i ~ ~' ~" ri·~·i::e ~ ~ ,~t're':'.'~ : :a ;~'o~ t" ~, t . , ':::' ,
· ~ e :Pe a u ~ell ' , . r j.H ~ s ~ ~u i: '· .~~ c l s i ~a n.ts ' ~ '; :
· pe:nda~;t' 'T' h i'~'e:~ , :~n ; i~i~ ~ e a ~'c ~u ~
de Ilo t,c - n e i g e ~aD5 l ea c Q llin~ lll
de rfi ~ r e ' Ie s ma 'il!.0ns . "
· Ce t te c a ba n 'd e' bp i s j a :l.- c hiln in
s u rune p l st e degage J iI. L a GUn d :-Te n e ,
u n "'i l l, a g e fran,copho-n e s.u ,r, l~ a u t re ,
.c o te ,d e la " c n' t a g o e . a ,.ete . cons t rtd. te p a r
l ' auocia tiQn , d • • ,T e r r e:"Ne u v i e n s ha n'i a h .
E lle ' ~ 9 ~ e ~'~ ~.o; ~ e ' ; ~'r" e ~~~· ' ·,q ~i
f.o n t de , .1&: lIIo t ,o ,:,u i g e da n,S Ie ,S
e e t n pe e , ,a u c a a d';urg enc e • .
.....
Pr-e:. que e ft.que " ' n.--g,er e f .. it \ On
propu p a i n, i o~ - b.u r r .• • t .~ :i:: ri!.e • . '
l e i Il.ClU . 9 C1 701l. un e Cea.e cn'llt 1 ..
1.'int I t un ho ••e l .... c .. r d... 'bt - . " ~ ' ,
11.) .
.,':-'
rFUa S.tr lp Ke y I ll . Eng U sh
We l c o a . t o 't ha end of
the wo r l d ' I I Ca p e St .
Ce o r g. 1 . r ef e rred t o
. bl tt , lab . bltn.t l .
Cl pe S t . Ge o f l e i , • l i t tl e
Frenc h I . t tl.a en t s i t .....te d .
at [fl . I. t res l ty of tb e P o r t - I ...-
Po rt p l a inl ...I a.
Her e I , t h . Po rt - au-P ort
p e nln lu l . 1 1 t ul t e d Oil the " e ll t
CO . lt of New found land
;:. i ~ . ~~ ~ : I: ~ ; dat~ e·~~e n:~:~ wo ~. t hmua "-
a nd l 1 1i! 1I tn t h e gulf
of .st . I:aw r e a c e .
li er ~ v e lee ' th e e n t r l lle", t o La n d ' .
End Pa r k which 18 s i t ua t e d ' I t th e
<: ~_e ry .u.~.,of, Cap e '.S t. ' ~ eO T &e • •
F~o. he ;~ ·j. ll ~· e~n' c l ea r ly ~~e
"I'I,le loua e" , IIhich, va e .the
~ '.:~::;" ;b:·: ~Il ::.~::~l~::;: ~Jt.-.e. d Ur h l .
:', _'[h-.- · :~ l~.. t".ettill!r; "at .Ca p e
..-' "s r ; GtO r l l!. we re t he ' ( h b e r- en
.••v b o "d • • e rte d t he c od ' H. bbS b Ol u
. ~ ,-. at'riolled a t I' I.l e l oug e .





" b l Ch . E" e a b.o l u te ly e e e e .... E"y
' b e c au . e 'of .. 11 t,h e r c •• ln g
a nl • • j e ,
' I n t h e lew (;0"'. _
a lon g t he sh or e fl sh
stor e ll hll v e bee n e s ta bl lsh ed .
Th e r e' ls o n ly o ne po a t o fflc e
.. hlc b i . r un by E••a nu e l Si _ o n .
Ke r e we see Ca pe Arin , ODe o f
t h e eve nlght c lu b. at Ca p e .:
S t . Ceo rg e . •
. .
Tta... . F rench Ne wfoundl a nder s
are ve ry lI.uslcll and they love •
J:.h e we e k l y d ", nc~ . he ld a t th e c l ubl ,
Th e As . o Ci at i on de l 'l e r r e n e uv 'i en s f T"n~"is
h o ld ll I t. "eet i ng_ , i n th i ll old r eno va ~ ed
. c hoo l h eu e e , .
.~ .
,.: .
Orl.n ill.ed i n ' 19 71, t h l . ....o c r . t i o n
a~~~ t '~" ~ " ~ ~ ' ., Frene'h' 'l ~ n i'u~ &e '
..: , a U "". thr.0 l:' I~ ~ of.hl .l'!",,~tI ~
.~ e.~a w~ _ :' It! '! . tb ~· 'tiigb · · ~. cFo O l·: :· .
: . ~ h i;~ is ':~~~ ' ian,u-a~e ·. l' a b ';
in 'ftr i . ~ ac h o o l . .
• '" · .1: .... ". : . ..
Se v e ra l , s oc J,a l evee e e i ncl uding
b i 1;l 80:, . r e · he ld ~ n th e , p U 'hh ,
,..u t,~.~~ell t · 'to. " t ~e ~,:l, lh ' . c h oo l . "
. , ' " .'. , . : , ....
/~:: : ~ :: .:.~~.t;: c:~:: , : :~ : :~ ': " :
Tb .- ' c;'_~~'~i'tY " co~n~~i i:l\&1 1d i~& ,
b ui lt . b y a , loca l i n i t ia t tv... pr o j e ct •
. 'a~,j !?, iU t~ e ., ~ ~u h al l • • . ,
. t he ,p u'b l l e : l i~rar,. ' .le a it u.te d
. e r O• • ..t he . t our.t,. rel · fr 0 ll . tb e




He r e we s ee the i nte r t o r
o f th e Church a t Cape
St . Ge orge. '
An amb ulan c e I s alway,s l o c st e d
I n f r ont of the · c h u r c h . Even t he
sister s a t the c o nv e n t t a k e th e ir
t ur.n i n d r iv ll'1g HIe ",...!lllian c.e"
Th.e n ell do c t or h as hi s of ,fice.in
th e bas eme llt of t he co nvent. A n ur s e ,
c o mf!s eh e e e s e veral ti ll.es 8 month i n
o rd e r , to h ol d - bab y cl inics :
Th .. e lem e nta ry ' s c hoo l i ~ c a l l e d
" Ou r L.ad y of t h !!_ Ca pe. "
Th e Fre nch I l1l1Derslon p r ogr a m
lI.t att edin thh pr imu:, school ~ n 1915 .
. Wha t .b e gan as .8 Ki nd e rg a rt'e n
~ lltlm ~rs lon ,_p r o.gn i.m .
ha~' n ov b e ~n ex t ended -int o .
t he" f iut ,a'nd • , ,
~ e_ c o nd ',g r a des!" . .
.Li f e....in .' 8:ener~(: 1'8 :,'Y:e:"r y. ', l' ,e l~·xe d .
not " ' ~Ollp ll cat e d . 'o ;r :h u r;:,1e d . ',
'Th~. ' :~~ 'r-~~~t:;" ~~~ .' t~'~~~'~,~' r:{t~ -,
of '·,t h1s ,:'s.a1s11' .eo:lll1iu'ui"t y '. '. '
':::~u~-:::·e:::':·:.: -~::·: ·, can ~e at
the so( t ' lI\\l oiri g o f', 'C \l~S;' _th e,:cry
of .lIeagul ls , and ,t he babbl ing '.









t he r e ai l' n O c l o t h i ng s tores at
th e Cape, on l y t\{ o $llla ll gr ocery
s t o r e s . r:
Ther efore, .,Oll t e veryon e d o e ,
the i r s h o pp ing !it Ste p he nv ille,
the n e are a t town to the ee e e -.
au : Por t pe n insul a"
Most of the peo ple 0 ... 0 ·
t he ir oli n we ll s , "wll ieh
~riodlcBllygodry .
50 t h e y ha ve to tarry wa te r
from ne arby broo ks. "
Dll r ing the wi n t er a kl d o o i n g
1s a £av o.".!te paa t tl,." 'i n ,t h e •
lIill~1nd th e "ho ua e l' . \
21.
h.1 g o a e h lo d i n hl od wi t h t he
b -re a kd o" ll. o f t -r. d fti ooll c u1 tu -re .
For the p.o p le o f ell'''
S t . Ceo rae t h . t i d . o f
I'e r l oo a l co a l r111 lad 101 r11'
1••• o l t u r . l • • t h e I.a
~lch l u r ro urld l ,t h e.
bu t a ~ kin , h i p ' t l •• ar e
...e r y . t r o o l . ho • • fo r ee e e e
1 re rlc l!" Nev f o urld l i ll.d e-r .











Que s t i ons o n the His t o ry 'Se-c tl o n
In 1 6 0 ~ the firs t F~en ch s e t tie llIen t wa a b e gun at
S't. Pi erre and Migue l on •
2 . Rea l i n t e r e s t 1n cc I c n t e e r rc n \/as begu n i n 166 2 \/i th t he
o f f ic ia l e s e ab-Ld s hee n t of P lacen t i a .
3 . Th e a r e a ' d.es i gnate d t o th e. Fre nc h in New f o un d l a nd be cam~
kn otr n as t h e F r e n c-h Sho re.
4 . TheTr~.s tyof~ in. , ,l 7 13 ga v e t he,Fre n ch ex clu 'i ve
r'i gh t & t o fishing b u t ,:,o t ' t h e. r i gh t t o a e.t t Le t he l;.
ala o Mig ue lon ' a,s. th e,i r £j .shing .b a s e s •
..
} . . Th e~\Ier e t h e . yo un 8 11Ld S " W"h ? \I~ r ke. d ehc-re
i:~ ea n ing, . a nd . pu p e ri ng .:.the .f.!ah .·
15.
11. I t wa s d u e t o the ma r r i a g e of Frenc,h fi sher men an d
primari ly~. "dm th tha t t h e 8 e t tl "''"-e'1 t o £ Ca pe
St . . Georg e 0189 a ble t o deve lop.
'.
I n 1 7 55 England beg a n h er e y e t e e s t f c e x p u ls i o n. o f . h e
F ren c h fr om.Acadi a -mode rn pr ov ince s of Nova Scot i a
New Bruns wiek ,and Prin c e Ed ward' Isl and •
"l
I
13. , Ac a d i a n se ttler s caDle t o Newfo undland as late 8 5 1 8 49
fi- olll the Magd a le n .I s l a n ds a nd Cape Br e to n •
14. , Tv o dist inct p laces of origin o f th e r.r .enc h in west en';
N ewfo u tld lati d a r 'e~ a n d _ a.de can y (o ,r St .
Piert" e ) .






B. F ll l - fn - t he .. Bl ii n k Ceo f. II and H1 s t or
c .~ St . -Ceo rges, UQ~fr.nc~phonl!' de ] 00
f ••il le.l. n'': . t q u Ou n' de s ~t.bll••e.en t . d e L. p a r e t s s e d u
" . .
lIell e ' no~ . 11 ea t ,l t ll' llIlIl: la co te o u.,t d e Te rr e -N e uve 1
..:.:~ .", ~." ~;
..:. ; ., ~
l' e)(tr e ll 1t ~ de t" la th1l11! s ep ~tiJ nt 1I .•B~le Saint -G eo rg es
e t l a Ba h ' d e por t - au - p or t ,' Le.s h abi t .n t l ~ ·.aj.p e ll e n t
I e bou t lIIu mona e • ( ' . .
. "-")
Ce v il h g e a p P8( a t t COIllIU un h a b il u e llle,n t
• b a n q':'·8 ~- t e · · ~U: l ~ rO lllb'e ' au'r. la, ' ':e r";par, u ;; e _petite-'.'fa iata e :
.. .. , - ,' ':. , < . . ' "',' . . ,-. ',. < . ," . r '
0", . -,' .: " .-~1 ',~ "" ~ e P .~.~ ':1 0 n :..~.e , : ap. .s.t _~ -ceO.~~~ ~B ,n:~_:~~ ln.g Ue .
d.a _c e l le. d e 1 • ••jo f fre d s s . v ;l l h ge a tehene uv!elia par aon
":.- e ~h'~' ie ' ~ ~'~ ; P U l ~ t i·o::·~" ,; . t e~~i~ r~D en~'
~t. n~~1a e l ee te n t ~o ll r , e eu e" C.. th o li q ll e ~ · Ce Y 1l1~ ~'e.·
, ~ ~ '". ". ' . , . ' ": . '. .
,'t,~ p . r . I t C: Q .~. lin pe t i t, Cal'l .... . : ~ l" an li ah "
-, L'e f O~d , '. ~ e i. pop·l,1 la t1on de Ca~ ;t ,,,c . o :i .~ est
"""",~::: O ~ :':: ' iu: : : : · ~ ': :,, : :~ ::: : ·.::::~C::· :::: · n ~..
l'h'; • .t o ir eA d'e l a ' f a~llI e,\l . e . c: 6 ·t~ ~r aoC~ i • • ' 'a va ll t l 'aboli t i o'o '
·de. il. l:oit~' -' qu ' / · n a l e n·t r'e ~ ' ''f l"ari~ai.j ;.... q u ' en "19 0 4 .: -:
~.e pt.'.II'T1er.' peup lelrlent de Cap S t , -Ceorges' i ta it par'
t;,;,:,:::':::c.;';;,~~ : :: ::~:o,.:t:-:'::::':.·,::::::v:::::'
., . Uc: le;. 'i~ ' y .~~~~t" ~"\l·1'l ·: · ~'atit~'C~u ;'.~~ t '; d.e '"","-!.!"-",,,,-_
\
"
r e s equipage s morutier s q U.i pe uplaient peu a pc u Cap
St .-Georg es .
Les deserteurs du Ca p St . :Geo rges o n t ep'o u se p ou r
1'1 pIUp llrt des j e u ne s f,illes a ca.di e nne s de'Stel'hen v il le
c r c s s r ng ,
C ' es t done grace au mariage de pee h,eurs f r a ny a i s
e t d e f emmell p rl n e i p a l e me n t a ea d l e n~ e s qu 'a p u s e c o n s tit u e r
l e pe t l t~ de Ter r e n euv i e n s - f r s n <; ai s d e C a p S t . -
Ge or ge s .
La- l1Bte des 'mQ't s fo r F ill - i n - t he -B l a n k s f o r
IJ
a cs d i llnn es
l ' isthme
b anq u e tt e
g r avi e.:rs
p e ~pI a.l e n t
f o ye r
Le. bo u t du acn de
. co r e . f r a riii a i S'e
pecb e ur s
j\
18 .
C. J u<nble Wor d s !g r Voc:ab ula ry I t e m,s Us e d in GeoK ra phy
a nd His t ory ' S e c t i o n s
Uns c r amb le t h e wo r d s be low t o fo rm goo d Fr en ch wo r d s
a nd th en p la c e the corre c.i: a.n s.wers i n the , b l o c k s at the
r i gh t. The lette rs i n th e c ircles ( fr om r 0,P to bott om)
s pe ll o ut "le s motsmystet l!s " •
ennerepace I ~ 1· 1 ' lml · I· I· ln t91·1
. eneeem11" 1-101 '1'1'1.1' 1'!'1'1
m" ,n'" ,. 1(EJ ' I' I-I+lvJ 'I .'I'1
" " ".". . I·I · I'I®I·I·I· I"I- I
lI ~ ~ r !l .iot I ~l e l ~lc'i® 't'lo'f~ 1
l1c a n gas iti on ' I'll. lotill ,I I,;"l I:1 1IslaIt IqulnI
v,,,"' 1@lv l'f' I'I '1
, 'h,m 1-1@1' 1' I'I '1
, e a i c _If il e .Ill1l i l~ li l tla_li l®l e _ 1
" a r gc ,~
. . lbl' !'[<?!· I' 1
1·' j-!· I·I ' jiil'I ' I'1
29 .
' D . \ Bin go Game for VOC'&bU18 ry -' I tems in Ceo g r a ph Y a nd - H i'sto~y
~ . .
,
\ J e 1'.1
P layi n g .b l~ g o ( J e 1 '&1 ) is e n j o ye d by moa t s t u d e n t s .
u s i n g 0I01"4 s i ns t ea d o f n U~ b e ra . Th e v e rs io n o f the /la ll e
del crib ed " he re ean b e played in th -e same wa y .
~ qU¥~U:~ ·· : ,; T.h e t~a che'~- ; th '~ ti . _r e _~ e, ~ i: :s . th t{ i 'i ,j '~ ' : ~( wo.rd~ · 1.n':a ~. :
, .i ~·f· f e r ~n·~ : " o r d e r . "' . ~ ~ ~~ c h · ;" o·r 4 · i~" "~a'l 'i~d ' ,o u' t~ ··'t h·e . si:Jd~n1;;'
' . . ' . ".' , .. . . ' . . ... ' , 'i ' . • ' , .• '" . . .• . . . J .
c~o s,~ : ,?V : "til'e' : a p Pt"~~ l" ia ~~ ; : S q U~ :<' : . :,! i, ~ : !.i r B. t> ~ t·ud-~n.<. ~o '~'. .:
: ' c:o'mpl ~t ~ ;~ B t,rai iii, t . li~ e ~r 1.... .-' ~Je .i '-a 'i,~ '-::a'~d 'r ·ead s. hi ~ . ~a r.d
'a l o ud f ~r ' ~ l: l: u 'r;a cy - , '
The wo r ds c on t a i n e d on the mae': er co py c en . be It a t e d
. t~ •
~n the, b oar d o i , ~lt..P l j. c a~ e d a nd h an d ed _o ut .e e t he . st ~d enla.
The mas t e r c op y ot the g ~m~ . Ine.l~ded i n, th 't a guide., ca n .
~- ~ ," .' .' .' .
.,..-tr e dlJp l lc s i:ed , .and , pa ue i! - out to . t be s t ude n ts ~ _.The ' s t uden~.s _. '
"o~ lll '· b a .' d ;l t"e'ct'~ d to ' ~~.i-~~ fb ~ ~O~d i: - ; 't,ri' an; '· or de_r"i. n , th~
, ,- , .' -, . .',.... , -, . .. .' ' . -' , ' " .' - ,
or""; '
.. h ...ea~ ' qll1 p.. g• •
I:Bte f un .. .. he llI.r 1e..lle
", ll t . v i e r . fo ye r
t e r ee nl uVh~ , Ul:l e











.1.. ·. c:. , ., iso, . ·" .."• • ba . beeD I p. ~ n & c bu ' . c t e r 1 l t lc l o'f •






~ • .a n d te;ev hion " , whi ch w~re i n Engli sh,
co?tr;ib,j t ~,f, .~··a·n g l i c i s. a ~_ lo ll .
l llla er , 1on 's eh oo l pr c a"" f" R,,.£,',, ,I1",' h,n ec n-'
r:
. G. Fill-in- t he - Bl a nks Oil .Re ce llt. lIh tliD Section





".,' Geo~g l! '5 . ~· .~~'l . · h ~ . No ~ v l!i An .et ~~~.d·i c .r "" o n t· ·t ':~ j'O UrB·
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C'ape s e • .~ '~ (7ig e · 1 ~ . • smd .l f,r~~ o;op'lio·ne.. , 5~ tt h~~n~
. o f e rcuud 30 0 fa", Uiu , : WI1'l t:.h "i IP S it u a t e,d li t ~>,e \le ,!, ~.e, r n
. - ei-t r~';'~ ty of' ·t tie' ..p~rt -i1 u",.l'ot"t p e'~i~SUla ' ~n ·Ne.wJ ., und ian d.
C8 nad a'~: y}u~~at ' pr ov ine:'. ' ' . ' '. . -.
: The ' P~ ,t -8"\1:"p o r t "peni riS \lh -i s a"'".',''' ,'' ""
i' ~ ~ .~~f :~::". ~~ e: " ~n o t'~ e r "~"e c: a u s e .:~~;i " u n'~ ii u~"~
The y ~" a'~e i~ o~Jl e d ."'J lll; ". l o n g '" " t b_~' s'o~ t h .~f' :~"e • .~ · ' ~ o•• t s", wb l "~h
Ut .epuued.lIy hi a b .h i ~h ; · . ~k 1 it & . o ... t l U d e"o••linle. . tion

'on l y i.n r e ~ e ri t 'yeau ,ha s be en g~,;.+! f u ll' . r e c ogn ition a nd
ac qua l n t ~ d wi t h , pro pergo'vi!, rnm~ , i:n r ea l it y :t he ee s cee n
par t of Newf o un d land "h a il bee n ,a " no m.an'lI ,ian'd" fo r t wo '
. . ., . .:
c entu,~·fes. , ' T,he: ,we s t .e e e s e has pe op le o f ' very v:"ri e d r a c t e I
' o r !'g i ~ t , ,The s e a r e A~adia~'. ,Mi c ma c , " £ n g 1i s b : , I r; i,~ b . ·Scots.
; . . . . . .
Nov a sc c ca e ns , a nd Europe an Fr en c h .
At e a rly as . .t h e ' .n i ne tee n t h ~e'n~u r"y , tne French, s~a rt e d

I ~ 6.
c e nc e r ne d, ;.".,d ""'~' d ,. " .. J<h. ;'00';' b;"';~
it \ia ~ li t t1-~ knQVn a~ d a pp r e da t e.d -by ~ r W: ts h' ne go rLa t c r s .
To p la c e th e Fr " ne h t het: e llleant a c c n c t n c Lr y of t WO s e par at'",
fi She ri e s , '
. .
Thu s a s ;,.1 r esu l t of t he Tr eat y of , I1tr.~~~.t ln 171~
th e . Fr e nch we r e Sl ye n e x e l u s 'i v e fi. ~ h l ng r igh t~ f rolll C~lle
~d t~e d b i :rh:;:,\~83_ . ~ ~ .ea -t y ,_.o f "v e .i u ll ~ ~'s" ", \, , '.,!".•bli·~"' ~
t~~ perma~ e nt :bourtd ar 1e S ; r t b e.. F~ en;h s e c e e and. h~d
. - ' , ' ' : - " , . ; ' ' .. ' , . .'
. : ; r ·~- :t : o-: : : : :'::' : l~p act' ~~ve~ ~ ~m,e nt: .o ~ t ~ e, ; ,~e't_ ' co ~ .s_: ,. '
.... . ' " ~
Th,e ·Brit hh govnn!ften t :s.s s i g ne d t o _,the , :rr l!nch. t he ..
t'~ g'h-~ - t o~ ' I ~S ,h " ~ e8ln~~ ~~ at , C~-~~ ' J Oh_n ---- 'p:~/;ing ,: ~ o " ~'~ e ' ~~i ~ ~ '::~. -:...
. , , ,
in t h," , il t "a h ll'd , ~ ~ " n ,d!cUning. 1
Al t h'D:ugl! ' th '~ ~'rtnC h wet e, " d ~n f~"( th e . ~i ~'~ t t o ;'~ ~ ;-;: l:
, ' ' ' , ' " " .' '., : ,'






the f i sh erme n wh o d .. " " rt " d " ,,[Of! for t h e Illos t p a r t
8 re t on ll who e a a e h o ro t he r e g i on Pa it llp o l -Tr e g ui er . t n""e Br et o n
l an gua ge wa s " ti ll s po ken unt il a rou nd 1 9 51.
T~ e Fr en eh~serter s who establls he d t h e"!se !ves a t
Ca p e S t . George ma r rie d, lOT the mo s t pa r t , you ng Ata d t,a n
git l s f rolll S te p he n vi ll e Cr os sin g and Cheti cs IlIp i n Cape Br e r n'n .
~va ScDt l a . I t wa a ch er e f o r e d ue t o t h e ma r r l a g e o f Fr e n ch
I 'f i s h e r .ll e n a n d pri ma ri ly Acadi a n "QUle n t h at th e 8mal l sett le -
ee e e of French Newf o u nd l and er s wa s ab l e to d ~v "l o p a t Ca pe
St. Geo r ge .
: t h.e Acad ia n colo ny , ' which ' p r ovi de d th e-fIl~ rr_'1a ge~ b l e
81th-, dat e s fr o.. th e ye a r 1 75 5 . wh en En g l an d bega n h e r
.- " , " . , .' . -.' '::.
sy s tem at i c expuls i on of _th e Fr e nch f ·r olll A ea d ili _~Od " rn
~ r o~ ~.n~ '.es '~ f l! o v a s. ;.~" . ; N.v " "~'~ '" '' a n ' h n" ,~v" .d
I s l p nd . Afte.re xp,u l sion t he .. e A e ~dian .. · we. r ~ ~ea . t ; rI.! q ~
th rougli~l!I t. th e ne w ~ttg~~'n d 's t a,t e s , lIo a ny ' we n t to Lo ui s i a[\ a ·
v b-tl ,,' o t he rs we r e . s e n t ' t o Eng lsn'd. A goo d ly numb e r ma d e
the i r wa y ba ck t o Aca d ia .
~o~ e ve r , s ome of t he Ac adians s ou ght a n ew s t a rt
on th e Gu l f of St . La wt e n c e an' o;I , cros'lie d oval' to Nevf o u n d l and
well bef~re r-b ~ ' cl OS e of t h,! 1 8 t h c e n t u;t-'; . ihis 'em i g r ~ t i o n
c on tinu e d int o th e 1 9t h ' e e .t't u ry With s~t t le r'8' e Olllh ig . f~o m
the M .8 da1 e ~ I s,l~ n d s a nd Ca pe '8re to n " a s ' l a t e' a s ' 1 8" 9 .
) ' I'~ o i d e'r ,t o l i v e ' i ~ d e p e n d :e n t lY h-oia , t h e · 'Ft ene h, . t h ~
Ac a dian fis he r men v e r e r e st r ieted t o o nly' c od f ishing . T ho s e
, . .
who vishe d to se t t l e , perll.anenti,. h a d ' to bu y . lan d ~ ro lll ' t he
. . ,", ' , '.
. Pre oe h . a~d ,. ~ l l ', t h e.m t h e l r f is ~ ' i n ' orde.rro a c qu it." !"int'e ,r










Co nse q uent l y . the r e are t vc dis c 't nc t p l a ~ e 8 0 f
~ r l g 1n an d ev e di st in c t pl ac es o f settlemen t o f th e ~'rtilch
1n ve a t e r n Ne....f ound l and. On e grou p the French ;Aca dia ns ,
a f t e r ' e x P u l s i O ~' ~ r o .. Acadi a. pop u l a t e d ma i n ly t h e c ommun i t i e s
e! S te~ h ~nYil le, Ste p h en v i l le Crossirig" . Ki ppe o ll.• and do wn
i n to ' t,h e , Cl;ldr o y Va·l l eY. The ot h e,r gr o up we re p r ima r ily
f r e n ch fvhe r llle n n:~ m IIr itt8n1 a n d ,St . Pi er,r e who de se rte d ,
t he cod , f hh in~ boat s iind esubli;hed e!fle. se l ve s ... r illl.t ily
forc o f Fr en c h \/88 !Ipo~en. (lth et dL f f e r e nee s re £lcet t n e
mari ti me en v t r o ne e e t, (If t hes e peo pl e and thei r c l o s e
411soCn v~.t~ -the s.ea. , t h U.S ~.i~ln·g. th ~1i -dhlect ~
nautl~}~Vo ur . Exa llpL e s of · t h ls ar ~ t he f ollowi ng :
chavi re r (e8,p 5 h" ) , , l.u e d a '" a nor.. a l - lI 'o l d f or re nverser
~t o s p ill ) ; v rve r d e bo rd, (g o ab ou~). ' re plll:,ln g.,\(: lIt s ';' d ard
's e r e e o u r ne r N ,o t \l "C o _ a b o u ~ )' ; s e gr ever (to ~ i i .a ve ss e l ), '
t epis.dng s ' h-~b il Le·r · ( to -g e t ,d r ess ed ) ; a ~d the Vitrb. am :a r ie ~
The dh iect !p~ke n by til! people of Cape s r . George
does share a ';o.",on "l ex Le on ...it h al l dl.al ec.u . ~b ....t 'ha s
ce r t a Ln teature8 ,:hl C.h, di8t1 n gUhh :It' fro m F r e n c..h"'Ca ~·ad ia n. ., :
Acadian and . e t t 9 p o l ft a n ·F r e n c ll,. ~
11 .
E n811 sh . i ll I t111 tapo E"l:aot , a n d .c:t , II II e e a e e r v e : l "••n t
',1Dt~ e .ll .v. e s of th e peo p le o f 'C' p" S t ; Ce orje -" h o. • y v er y .
!!Ul:.h f~.u y- o_r l. nt e d : c,;h at-.u , Nev h~r'l and Ha r di-CU I
h ave . ...l v ' y ll b.ea 8 11 Da1s f or "feu t v e...ho o"s e pa rt ie e , I t l .
· l ~ t e r e . t ln g · t o no te-th"a t a t , . 'r th ll . chi ld r .n a r-e lIot p ut
.. t o' b e d but JOin 1;' the 'f e ~ t 1Y e. I 'l:t l v i t l .. of t h 'e a d~ ltB.
~\
18 .•
Confe deration "wi t h' Cana da in 1949 br ough t f u JI :!
a ll ov anc e s; pen s i o n s , a nd ' ~he pr omi se ' o f gc v c r nne n t ai d for
t he 'f i s h e r y . Heve v e e , u nion wi th Canada also a f f e c t ed a .
~ u n da...enta1 p rob le m: t he threat of c ul tural ass i mi lat io n .
. .
'r he r e. ha ve b een se vera l facto rs wh i c h co n tribut e d
t'o.the e r os Lo n oJ., th e French l e n guag e and c,ulture du r ing
t h is pa~t c e n t ur y .,' 'Ih e li'i:ls ul stlc i nfluenc es of s chool ,
chu r ch , J's dio , a nd television, w h i c h- o per -at l;ld 1n Englis h .
·.""'\
19.
t h e i r r o u g h En g lhh equiva lent s a n d IIl s o by chan gin g roa d
signs an d pla ~e naee e f rom Fr en ch t o English .
Th e e ducu to n ll1 s y .9t ea wa s also 8 ee u s e of ' the ', "
decline I n the u se o f Fren ch Ln th e area. Ea r l y I n th "
c e ntury, o nly It~ 1ted ,SCho o l 'i ng ""a s "svailab le , but v h'e r e
prov i ded the l anguage of th e c r a s e reew was general ly Englis h ,!
. .
The ide a of d iscouraging ' t he u ~ e of Fo re' nc h was pH marUy an
econollle Dlei SUre', IS it wa s- cons id ered ve ry i lllpo r tant fo r
, th e chil.fdren , t o lUIi " Engli s h 1n order to.se ek " e..~ l oy ..ent,
" e u t s Id e Cap ~ -S t. Geoqe.
B~~ ~' il.ls ~ O(~ h -h .i.n 8 1 '1 ~ i 'l:_ !t tl ll:~,• . ~be habitual ; p~ a k :1 ng
of - r ",r 'en e h ' w ~ ~" , -~n '_i:h e '.,'~~ C li ne~ ; ~ 'l t~O:~ gh it did , 'gurviVe"t h e :
. H'~ " e v e ; . · ;i ll ' rec e n t -. year s , the re hs's ' baen ' - ~ r eawak e ilid g
, a lll. ori s ' ~he p ~'r t-au.Po rt P~n.tn 'iJl a . : Fr,e,?-Ch, .O'~ · I .n in t e.Me
i ~ t er e l> ~alid- pr~'de ,~n t b ei r la ~guage; cultuu ;an"dher i 'tage:'
.Th h , ,c o mbi ne d ;"11t 1i t,n.cr~ a !l~d f e de t a L : elllphas i.s , in . s.\Ippo r t ~
. : ' , ', " .: " ' , ,' , , '
o fbil i n g lla l i s lll," has ' arre st ed, t he tre n d. ~f. ang l i cization.
" ,," . ' .' " "' " .. ,,". ,' ' .. ," ' ; ' : ' , ' , ,.- . "




st a rted w i t h on ly " IS' me mber s an'd h e l d e a r l y mee ti n g s I n
p eo p h ' s home s. The group wa s Ln f c r e e d of o ther p ~ck.ets
o f Fre nc ll-spe a k ing pe o pl e on t he mahl l a nd an d- did e e e ..
tr avel li n g In ord er t o . see t h e se s man m.tnc e Lt f e s .
I n o r-de l; to b e ad mi .tted. to the o~ga ni 'l:a.ti on , ~ n e
h a e to b e fu m th e Ca pe a r e a an d Fr e nch . or me r r Le d t o e
\
f r a nc op b o n e , as it is f e l t d e sirab l e to 'kee p t h e es s ee Ie e t ow.
lo cal.
b u'11 d i ng of a e e er e- . a nd worksh 'Ol'".
Fo r ' :t h-e pist fi ve:_yea rs . ·.t; h e a s s o c i a r 1 on has been -
l n s tf umen 'i al i n s e ~ding s tudent ; t o Ii~quelon sU illJil ~' ~' '~-C h oo l
p r o g r aas a ni;h a s , bee n. ia18 i.nll _~ o. ~ e'y.. for . · t ~ is
lI'alk - a· th on8 .
T h e r e a 1' ! now s bou t ·105 me mbe rs i n t h e ass o c iat io n,, ~ ~ ,~hOld ~o n t hl Y 1~e e :t tng s in-an ' o:'l .d -, ~·~h O O l,hO U s.e .: ·~h~ c li. iHl~'
be'en re no va~ e d for' th ~:i. r " ·use .
21 •
. : .
The. ' p5 ych Ql ogie al ene our'agelP."lt of ha v l ~g t he fi rst
. . , ' . '
· l lIIlIe r s i on s c h oo l p r ogr am In Ne'tt ou n(ll ~ n d h a s co n t rib ut ed '
m~ ch t o. t he r eb i r t h of I n t er e-s t l i n the Ft ,enC h lan gU ~ge. lind
c ultu r e. Pd e r r e T rudUII,I; hi mself , o f flt i all y p r c ne un ce d
. ....
t he o'pen lng ,~fthe pro g i:"u. In 19\ 5 . ·What· llegan .a ll . a ; s i l:lp l~
k indergarte.n pt og r u In 'a .s u l l ~ ~ a s s.-of t 'he o ld .p r 1~ar y
sch ool has be eo e ~ t e.n d e " 1l~ W: : i n t ~ 't' h e ' fl r s t ' an d 's econ d g rad t~ ~:
I.:
E: L: FE TM AY
. :i. n o ta bl'~. 'C: h a·~·~ C·.~e l" h t i c of . , peoj:le o ~cape S t-
. " , , ., , , , -:..,
. Ge o ri e i.a 't be :!.r gt! n u i n~ bo spital i t y an d. f r Le nd l Ln-ee e , . .,;oh~ cb
.(~

/t r a i n e d t n fi r s t a i d t o d r ive t h e ••bu l . n c e . Ev e n the
Si a t er i a t t h e CODVen t t ak e t he i r t u r n .
T ~e r . i . on e po at o f f i c e ~e rv l n s t be peop l e f r o .. '
t h e Cape '~d Del r • • d own to t h e .c hool. · I t I s r u n b y .
EIIl. anue l ~~ ~o li. .
. . <t . . ' "
~. Ho a r. of t h. p a o pl a o wn t h e ir ov n " el l a , whi ch '"
p er'iod ic:~ 1l 7 10 d r y . ' 0 tll '"'1 h ...v~ t o c . r ~ y wa t e r ft.oa n e arby
.b rook~ . Tv o ye ar . ai D. t h e c'o a ll u n 1ty t r ie d t o p u t I n a n e~
v s ee r syste a, b ut wi t h ou t ' U~ C ' 8' a t f ir a t. T h ey h ~ve:
, ; a r t ,e d .t e '", ga l n 'Il.? " . nd• ..•.e v e r .. L h ml 1 i e a . i n C: l u.d i n g t h e
: c o n ve nt ' . nd ~el:* o r y · . ;e " ' ~~ nn e c t e d t o i t.
',' - .,,'. ,.:.'. .~":: ~b_~ " ~ o~~~n.' .it/'d·O' ~ ~ n~ ·~ . h ·~.V !·: ~ ill o~n " po li c e ~ orc: ~:,, ;k~' /i~t~:~g~1~~;;;~:;~f-;[;~ !~;:~~'~;::
' .~;, ~~ . ~ ' ~:•.. ': : ';~~~~~:~~~;:::::::::~:;~:::::~~.~:: ': :1:;..:':f '::~:::,: ; :: •• .
';:- ~i;~( :'-' ; ..~ .:, " . " St i l l ' t ed.,. ' . , ·- l l:l ' t b e p a ll t . ost f • • t lle s g ro w1;;\f\~;!]·.: :i,.;..:.:.,',•.;.:if:,.•.j~.:•i.·•.i,;...:,.~,;,'.::,~f,;·.i:.";.f,.:,:i~·,:,•.:,':.•.·,;.•.·:.~,:·.:.i:. ;,!,::::::::.:,:";~; ;rt~: ,::, '.:'.-;, ~. ~,iy ~ll h,....,. .. . . ~. i ' d ' .•••.b '~. , ; b. u " ..,
~ : ~~:.· '\ ~ , ·',·.....~: /i :·~~: · ~_;;;~_:~ ,':'<:;-·:t; ··;/ ,.« >. '. ' ; ', - .-, . -<,": ·····, ·.\:; ~·.~·· - : ·~ I : '· :~ ,
,:,,}•.-l.;;;,-.'~·:.f;-":?·~;~· · ... ~ ... ...-:' .. ~ : . ~ : .:,' ~ ' .~, '::... .. . ; " '" "J..,<" : . ,.. "
' ~ ' (,,- ' .•'., . ..•!\,~.: ·"r .o'·; v : . :;. ·· · ~:·i ·~.' . . .:. .:._.': /.:: " '., - :_. ~:; .~[illi;;,J~~;;:~;;,:.~;[,{~!}~;;i 'Lj)~;~.}·:'.'<,~, :; ,.;.•... ,':." J
Thll!I ~ is not as mu eh . fis h i ng .ll-oM ' n-o";· U Ca pe St .
' ,.;;;,:;;-
George. The ftl'h that 16 deguUl!~ 16 u sually. .pic.ked up. by
truc.k.sfrom S tephenv.s. U e.
o\s:. eu en th ere are no re al elllpl ?yment oppor tUllitie~
f OI the p eo p l e of Cape S t . Ge orge. Many o f the,.-,fat herago
aw ay f o ~ sev er s l mo-ntlilj o f t he yeat t o ·wo rk .' as ~::l? gg~~I5 o,n
the ,ma i n l a n d a nd t he n r e t u r ~ t ,o t?'!iI fam'ili~.~, .
. O\S ma ny lIew h ou se 's are' bC;jl.g · :b uil t and 'Ilthera
r encv e t ed , ~ e veI'al o f th e men ", ~ 'rk :s c ~,r p e,~ t J9 !"h i~e som e
eft h e ra wOI k. ...i t h the Depart Jlen t ' Oi,ll igh';a y s'~ Even ' t b i 's 16
- ~ , ; ,"~ ,"PP1""'~d,\, ' .i....s '~ ' d h""" . .
i T,tieie have ~'e en se v e ra l · L . I '-P , a nd' C ;~ III1Iiri'i ;y ,
' ;~P I0y men t " S tr" ~'~ gy P I ~'i~sllll"W~;i ~h sre ;it>r YinS to ialpri>v~:
:~he i'o' c :~~ 9~t ua t'~~'~ : At ' ~ r '~~ ;,n t:~ "Jh~r~: ~~ ,~ : '~" ' · ~ "·P:' P':~:~j e c. i .:'
·it ndJrway :;. ~o'~ a c.!llllllu n :it y: pa ll t.ur~ i ,n' Re~' ,i I O? k f~ r . t h~ se ...~ o
. d On " t ' h a v e enough ".l .t n d for ,t h e i r ~ ll illa ls; '

A. LA GEOGRAP II I E . f;T L 'II IST OIRE
Cap S t. -Georges es t u n petit h e e e a u f r a n c o p h c ne
d'environ trois ce nts f a mi l I e s s i t u e sur Is co te ouest de
Terrlil-Ne uve , .i l'extrllilllitili de Is plli'n l nsu l e de Po r t e au -ePo r t ,
Cett e p enlns u le ' est r at taehee a u r e~te d e- i ' lI e de Te r r e- ' ,
.
" ""' P""" ""0' ,;. , ."", e t a e ••..:, ""'t' , .olfe
dUSt. , Lsurenr.. ,"/
, Le Vi l lage de Cap St ' '',Ge o r g e s ~ 'e s,t q u l u n ;
etablisselDe Dt s de ,la pa r e Le a e de , No tre Da ",e d u Cap qlli
inc: lut ~a p 'S't . - Ge o r g U t" D ~~ r~ s t RU'i !l5U:U Rous ~' ..i ' l"Ol n t ': a
Luc et :.L ' An a e a"Cha r les Shea ves.
El:,}lni: ~~ '.--d :~~~·~·~: ; ' ~'~:ll~ g'e, ' ~ '-~ ' ~ U ,I! '_~ t' ~ : '"a P'"'"'."" ..
de · ~ o r t.~:~ u :'; P O ~ f i1, e ~ n,8 t 1 i: ~ 'e '.t e ''' b o~ ~ ' , d ~ : ~:~:n d ~<
.' dis e nt leahabit'a n,ts ,.
. . . ~ . ' . ' . . .
qu1: tombe 8u: :'I,a . 1Illl' ,r ,p a r , ~ n e p.e t~'te (s lili se • • ·
C~ p Sr.:-Georses a:pparaI~ c01l1mi1- , u n vil la ge
neu v i en t 'y p iq'u e malsa usa l cOllllle' :uilp'etit .c ae e c e fran~al!1
p a r c e. q u e . L a p opulst'io n s ,' y di s t i n g u e . de . , ~ e l I e d e .1a, e a j o r I te
de s ,Vi ll lli U ·,'.t~ r r'eD,:uViens ; , ~n . ~on e thole : ~~.!! ~~.~"" :
jlo p u1a t ,i0!l- y e s t " en t1~ re~en t d 'origine . f r a n lO ai s e . e t ~ c e .~,~
. ."p o ,,!: r · e~n t· c" t'~O I~ '1ue ::
iuta ,DOD pas po ur La. rf;g1on' de 1 8 aa·f.e St :"Ceo'rg"es .,." La,
" ,Ill~ ~ ~ie,:d'~ ' 'l a : ' p o Ju i~,~'i ~~n " ~' :~'~ '~ ifi ~~ ', f~~ n~~'i~" :~ e ' ,l '-~i :' ~,~, I Ter re -
' . ," . ' , '.•.. .. ' ... . . ',e , ' " .. ':- i ," .
e 2 .
Rovl e j ', c ondtt. l o n d'y t·;·"na po ~ t e ~ d e~ Bretoal .J de B~ e ; a gD8
e n ~~ ~_il. ~~ ) . ~ t ' d.~ ' s e01e.·r ~-iI1li _po·.ur · l,·: p·i~h- .od; ~ t il ', .' .
Le fo n d de I. po pul a t i on de Cap St, -Ceo r ges est
e ompo lle d e pich eur . fr .n<;als li t de l eu r s ooi . ' C: ~ ll d ;l ll t;S . Le ul"
e. t a b l i,u,• • nt 1 Ter r .-tt .... v e " a t e ll. re l. t to~ a vec 1 ' h l s 't j)trc
d e 1 _ f a1ll. l!u s~ co te ( t a.n~ "1se .. ~all t l: a b Oll t ton ,d es dr o it . '
q u ' ,! a va l eDt ."le . Fr . o" . I , juaq", i e n 19 0 4 : C••~l! ·.d ate '''Il r7ul!
1 . -£ 1 £1 d e 1 . p ic h e fr .ll~a ts l! s u t: l ea c:o t 'ea . de Te rr e -Ne u ve .
TO:U ~ C 1& ea e e ou es t d e Te rr e .:. ~ .u \/·e - Ie " ~ r~n Ch ,- .
.Sho r e " h &it h liquen te e p a-i l u t r.n~ai ~ q u i y pe c:ha ~e?t .
- ;:~ ~.:. • ."£n tr~ 18'~, ~t :_ .19 S0_ . ia- ~.c: ~ .P~ ~~~1 .· · .~' ~:... ~'~e'~ ~: ~:~ "
\ c a;'P i O:" ;bt;: U ld~ _.~ ~ l t ~ e .: . OtlOPOh ,"e ~ C l ~";f ," !~':Z; ,l 1 i ~ f e
Le p r emier d~Be r te u r fixe au Ca p et ait Gu i l l aum e
Rob in, n atlf de l it g oe ne - p e r r r e n en f1r'e tagne . Pe n d a n t to u t
1e cUx-neuvU me sU.c l e , i1 y av ait un pe tit c o u ra n t d e <'
d e s erti on p,a~ ~o.r ut i e rs q U i Pe U ~ l ai (! t,l t pe u i p e ~ 'Ca p
S t . - Geo rges . Yve s Le mDin s q u i e e e vc nu ver s 1895 ' li ta ! t i e
. ' ~
d e r n Ler d s ee r ceu r •
-Le s p ec h e", r s q", l o n t de bar qul! ~ t a t en t - pcu r 1a
- " . -., I .
p1upart . de s Br etons de La r' (ig l o n Pa l mpo1 - r r e gu ler e n Br e t a gn e .
.;
. .. . . . ]. "' ,.
J . .
o~ '" 0 1.... '''~;.'~lo ... .." ' ~1 d, 'u n e' e l~ s's e d .. i........·
an nie e e d. rU. leae an n"". '.. :
. Lee c eu e e de f r . D..~.~1l pour 1•• .. d u l t ~,. .a e n v i r ons
. '
e e l ·~ nll our a&e .ent p . y c hol Dg lq~ .e d' . voi r 1'1': p e e x e e co u re '
d 'i llme;: i ~ n de l~. : p rOVlnC:f1 "e ee c9nq.lbu ~ au t en ou v el l " ,"e nt
d~ fran~~ is dans Ie r" ,10n.
7j.
,
d ' . nvi ron.
,
r.tt u :hl!'.
. r olln d
6v iter
c n t d 6b a r q u 6
o n t i pou ~ i
~ r i c e .~u
• • · c o na t i t e u r
"'-' .' '
';'ou'l' i r
c:od-{ l a h i ng v e RAI'l l , "
l . d , wh o wo r k ed o n sh o r e
s p ll t t i !!, .nd cl .atri-n g .'t .i s h
....o ld
cUl t u ry '
... r r L e d
p -.p . (p .ou v oi r ) t o b e . b l e
b irth
, r e v e r s e ' 4 ·
o p en i n g .
ll.~
Le sys t i lle dell eo n s du [ r a n~a 'i s t err e n e ';.v ien ell t
dis t i ng ue d e p l usi eur ll f." on s . Quel que s d if f ere n c es s ont
a t t r i b us b les alll( o ~igi n e s des c"ions q u 1 s o.n t v e 'tl u~ d I un
e nd r o Lt en Franc ~ oil. I' o n a par le un e 'f o r llle " d ia l e c t a l e .,d li
fran;a i 8 . D 'autre8 ditferellces ref l eteilt l 'e nv h 'o n?elle nt
. mar it i me d e c.e s gens ,,·t l eu r a s s o ~ iat ion e t r o Lt.e av e e ·1.a
met qu:i "doll lle~t ' .i l eur d ial llcte .un e a a Vql..r n a utiqu e. Que·lq " e,, :."
'. .."... .. . ' " , . .': -:'
el'empl~sson t: ; ch a v i re r . ( c !' pa ize ) , r'ft mp.la<; an t r e:nv ,erse r -( t '6
~p ~l'iL ' · v :i. r e r !le , b'ci i:-d '(go abou t), ' r~ ~pla~an t s'e . r'e' t,o ut ~et '
" . (, t~'~ t u 'rn ,ab ? 'u t ; ; ~ .~ e , g 'ce·~·e r. '..C't ~ , ',r·:i. g , .s ~ ~:as:'~ 1\ ', :/~~P'1 ~ 'i ~n t : ,~. ~ :.
5,;11abiHe r~ : · .(t o, :g et ·,: d ~ ~5. s ~d ) ; '- e r: ,1 e.--~ e r~ e ,' 8.!" iirre r., : ~m~~ l OY,~ -- .
. .
e e 1e b aa. POIl( h . b ~ .e ••e ri c a l n. ii Stephenvill e .
Ce a i i c l . a ete u n e pEr iod e hon ' a u le'u'n t d · .. . t . l1atlon
)
Cec:leltev1dentd.n. t .lselllpruo t ,c: olllIU~.-
~ e e fi u-t .
. )
. ' Le d Le Le c t.e qu 'o ll.pa r l. au . Cap St .-Ceorge . par tag.
". .• ". t - .
~ n l~xlqu .. eOlD.IGun eve c toua 1.8 d La Le c e e • •• 15 1 1 y - a
_q u el qu es, t rdta qui re dh~inguerot dU fr .n~~.1& c:~n "d1en .
ae~d~~'n , ~-t : ' lD.~tr ~PO l H atn "(ell. .: .q u : ~ n ,~U.l.~: ei<F r . nc ~ ) . - .:
( 1
!





", - " ,.. : . -.
ae i1htinlue :
.t U l buable .
itro l ~e
I OIl Il, h .
• t 'fld.~d
'J
. : 9 . i
C. ' I. ' HI ST OIR E RECENTE
Dep uls qllelq ues ann ,hs 11 y a un . changellent ..d a'ljs :
la man1~re de v r v r e : I' u ~ s q u e Ca p , St , - Ge o r ge s contiriu~ . R..
pe r d r e que l q ue s c a r e c t e r Ls t Lque s d 'une cOllm'unautli





'. · · · I · ·· · <'F~'
.U\.:,' r ~
L.t.tU b r.t ~oll d ~. co utu...... I Olt ;1,;'1.1 •••• s o lt .
fr.~~.l.U e ;_t -. ~DCO r. h porn llh e e . , i r e o'; • • lIn ...i! U ~en t
coll,hU daDS I •• vie s ' j •• ~'e ll ~ de" C." S t . -.C.~·r l .·~ : -. qu i . SO,Dt '
. .- .' . - . .
t r i . ' o rlent lis va til 1, f ._ill e . -' 116 1 1 , La Yo ;,vel An e i:'le _ ."
~a rdl ~ c ras 0n:t · ~ ~U j ou r·. · fit " S l l o l1 i .s ' eo ••• ' l~. j;::ii ne•• nu
. fut .i. '; a~ x,
12f ')
" l~ ;YV8it l e s al l oc at ions ~ a m i l i a * s . Le s p"nsi on s . , '
et l a , p r o me s s ~ de I' a i de pu b lic. pour la pecht! quand r e e ee-
N"uve e e e d e lle'nu e une p ro vJnc.e d u 'Ca n a d a en mille neuf c e ac
que r e n ee-we ur • -
Kal s l ' u n 10 n a v e c. Ie C ~n a'd.a a U8 s 1 a ~ugmente un
pr o b1i!llle fondamental. 1 a men ace d'as slm11at 10n e u Lt u r e Lk e •
• 1 1 y a ~ l us1eu_r s -f a c t e u r s qU<i ont e~n t ribue ii ,
l ieroai.o~n de 1:' l a n g u.e , e t d e 1 .. '£ul tur ~ f ran .. aise ~ pen.daot '
' e,e ' a i ~ c le. Lea i rt f~ uen c elO lin g u isti q ue li de l 'eco!e . de
13 .
j St e phe nv ill e . Le$ c e n tre.. d ' at t r a e t i on ha i en t Co ru"er
Bro o k , S teph ef'lVille et Ie cont ine nt. B e ~ ucou p de Je !-'nes
f ill el> de La Cr lln d 'Te t r e lit .de C...p S t. - Ce o r g es ont e pous ~
I e ,. lIi l i t a1 e ",.. a me ri c a l ne s e t on t d eme na g c a ux E Cl' cs- Unl s .
I I y Bv a ir de s e ff o r t s ~ v i d e n ts da u t o!' bllt
d ' an g li c~s e r 1 4 p0 l' u l", t i on en ch a ngean c d e " nc e e f r ao <;ah
p o u r l e u r!> eql,llva J. en r s aO &11118 ' e t a u s s I eo trad u is ant le a
Ra tlll: d e l i e u"X e t l ",a p an n eaux ec e e t e r e f r a n"ais en an gla t s .
La pt em lere I ns t ru<; t iol\ i Cap S t. - Geo r ges, o f f e r t e
pa: I ii pa r c Le s e , irale e n e ng La t s , 11 eta H . c o naid e r i
co mme tr is i mpo r t ant q u e Ies e nfa nt a a pp rea n...n t l ' a.ng l a i,.
, ..
po ur e b e en i e .d ees· p os t e s en d e ho rs ' ,de -Ca p S t .~'G e o r ge s .
", . ", ' , ' - ,.' , ,:.,'
L, 'id e i 4 e s upp t imer , l: Ol f r a n .. a h o~a l . '~a l t ~i.me, Iitea u r 'e :' . :
. .. . . . C ' .: , , ' " ,,-";- " ' ,: ./.- ",. '. ' " : . . :. , --' , ,- ' , ', . :", '",.. .\ .. ' . '
,l! con o:l q U ~ p l .Ut.3t :lIf .-un. de ~l r .e de ',d l!u .ul e 1a l.an g u,~ ,fra~..a~u..;
: ::::::~: ::}::~'::~ ; :'::l:::;:::::::O:::~:~::~'~~:~:1- ~Ll _..
c"epe n dent,.I'epu 16 lIu,ellille ' .e nnee e n y 'a . un t eve il d 'un
l nt e'r,i t et d 'u nl! U l!r t l! l n t e n sl!S pa~ lll i ,le s Ter r e -Nev.vienlO
fran<;a~ 8 . 1 leu t i.. 'n'gu e , l 'eu r : cu l ture e t ' l eur' h l!r 1t'a g e , I
f1j
!
un e rs c r r e e b llh&ue."
E.n lIil l e neuf c e n t . oi~llI t e· e t-Oll le l ' o r &a a h a t i oD
loeil~ indfp endeat e . Aa ,oe iat i on d.. T a n s - He llv l en 5 fr an ~ aI. ••
e t &it or &a a ~, e e e v e e l ' a i d e du _lnb te re ' du ,ee re t a r i at e
d 'et l t . I.e c r oup e 1 eom menee e v e e l e u l •• s n t 1l. lIill% e _ e a b u s
e t l e u r, p r e.i re, reun i o n. on' t e u l l.u e he ,ll e lill . On l e s
a i n f ormi . de l 'e Jl.ill t eo c:e ~ · aut r e . p e ti~es. e Ollll un au tis de
fr aoc:o pll on •• s ur Ie co n t in8n t et ill 'f ,on t al lis P ~IlH
r ,eneontre r ee e j e e r eee .. iollri.te.,
L 'o rga n1lJa t io n a s a propr e eOlll t l tll t l .on e t pour
eu 'e a dllli. 1 '1" organh~ tie D 'on 'd o i t e tn n~t1 f ' cle; l a' r e gi on
ou etr e ' ~U"i i '1 ' \I"~" , f~.~·~ ~OPh.one · p. re ~ , ~~ . 011 vo~ ~r~~'t : 'lII a i ~ UD l r
. " '~ ' ''O ,: :Cl:'· .:?::::·:.:; :o::t:~: :· :::~::,; :;:·:: : ~. d'.:
v~~ille i~~ ,le , qu i a f ti ~, t ~ no·u ';eU e po u r . l ~ ~ ~ ~. ~g e .
A ·t :r .i. ~ e r ; 1.. ivill ea ,e o tl " oC:i a IlJl. i.~a Terre -iie·~v~eu
\
r,
f ral1~s1' ' e 'de vo u e a t 1 fai r e vi., u .- 1. laneue :e t .1&. cII ; ture
. f r ~n¢"ilbe,' e t U.~ · en e ou rlgent l 'u aal~~ du fr&n'~ &iil ~u !o)' e ~ .
U s ~~t ,~ ~ ~ ~ - ~e} ' ~~~~.n t ~O ll r , P l.uah :r ~. ,.~ r ~j e u d ~ l~,i. ~ hthe
Lce a Le , Un d e s 'projet a itlit II eonst r u e tion d ' unr: e a b a ne
.. <.. , . " .
i . l:Ii - c h ea'i n I ~r la ' p h te d',gagle i L'a C f;''od ! T ~ rr·e •
' ..';-
,, ::.
. .., . . ;. '
.'-"
" ~,. ,,' . . .
,.., .. -.,;.
•:,.... . : 'f '- ", ,' '''..''.:.' . .' " ,. "., ', ."
Hai~te ~'l n t · ~h e on,1Itruh~nt ~n e" ~ out ~,~ ue . d,' I rt1.-!la nAt ; " e e '
u n 'a t e l i e r '.,
..~ :, . ti ~:~:~ ~ a: · i~·n.q . • ·n:~.~ ;~ .1 ' aU ~~ ia' t:1 0 ~ d ~ . ~ ,~ ~~; '~ -:!'~~vJen. ·
f r~n,. i• .' e ~v ~ i,e, d"e. ' ',t,ud ia~~a' ,r K 'l q ~ e i o l<p ~ ur" ,lea C: l!"U' r .~ . f
~ ·. f t~ ·... ;: , i t~' :,i e.' p ro~ur·.'n t "de.cl ·' ~~rgUl~:; ' P O~ f."· C". ~ i ,1 ,:~ ' ''' l d - . i ' i< .;
• i '. ' "
1>.
" e a r ch e t oaa'" .
Pend a n t l ''; te l ' edi flce des Te rre~ Ne\lv i e ns fr a n <;a ls
e st elllpl oyi' pour d es ~OUjB ~'illlrae ~ &i o~ .e n (r aOlj'a i s ' qu i s on t
e ns e i gn,l: es p a r le s e t udia n ts b il i ngu e s." de 1 '~nlv e rsite e t d-e
,l ' liee l e s eco nd a i r e:j Ces c e o r s s on t PO\lI l e s .e llf ::tn ts pre -·
s co la ir e s j us q u 'i c e u x de la t r o h Ume anne~ . On do nne
aussl des e e u e e pour · lel> a du Lc e e dans r e cen tre .
L 'encourageme .nt ps )' c ho .l o g i qu e d ':l!Ivo i r Le p r e llli e r
p ro{ r smme d'immersion i T ~r'r e-Neuve a be a u c o up , contr tb 'u.e i
.l a r en a iss an~e de l ' i nt er e t ,!la o s l a lan gu e et la cult u r e
et de deuxi ~.lII e a nn e e ;
A"partir de s ' d ~ r nl c r ell .'a nnl!e s ' d ' e t a l e pr Lma f r e ,
,i ' e r.ude - ~ e 1~- : la ~ gUe : ~ 'n g ~ lii s e s eu: : p~Q g~ es ~ iv~lIe ~ .t
i n c o rp or h S''ll 'p r ~ g~ amm· e .' ·
..~" i:i: :' : ": ' :. ::::': :.~ ::: : :::. : ' ; :::: : :'d:'~:'~':::
I' a p p ar l t l o~
a c q u i s e s
a f a ut o ! .
a d l sp a,r u
d6sorlllaia .
. ~ .\ ~. elf, trul re
.lI u·g.eA"t ~ e '
.. 'p r i '!e
l a mode - de'lle
U fe style
ar r i va l
il ro 'Yl de cl.
". ",.-;. ,' .
hll: ,re •• ed
rec e nt ..
. cle p:r iv l d , "




at t ha t
.. 1.
1. cu e ru
l ·~ .e l lD 1' a t. l o ll
c rois . anc e
co lo n :1.satlo n
o n t ' e p o ul e
..' I e 8 1l1 :!1 1t a 1 r u
g ro wth ".
s e tofld v o r ld wa r
se ttlem e nt ")
ma U l ed





l 'l tte n daflc e t r e ud
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D. LA VIE O'AUJOURD' HUI
. .
L ' hos p itili iti et 1 . b hnv ell la nc l! ' de s hlbi t an ts d"t' . ,
Ca p St. -G eo rlel SO'Dt t J'p l q ue s de n ' h po tU qu eUe p e tite
d e t c u t 1 . a o n d.. ~ •
_ La vi e en l en e r .l e a t peu es r a e eee e , a l cOlllpl lquee J
.. a l p r e s s e e , ': L. _hi a l t' et _l._ tr a ll q iJ l i U t ~ de c:~ .tte p e t i t e ,
COllllllUft,au te ao n t , t t'" evi den ces . S!lIu l t an h lln t on pau t
: ·· e~ t e nd ~ ~ ;. l~ b:-uBl'eIle·n~ ··iou x , d e·. : v a che e , le e r i ' des ~ou~ t r e s ':
· . t_, ~ ·e .mu r~~ r • •a·~ ~· ·· ; ~l ~·~'~ ~~X :-e Ii :: ma ;th ~'~' t : ' d" '\I'~ : P . ~ \ ra~~'~~ lle
l ~:~ ; o·~·i ~ d"u· . ~ h ~:~ I ·,t ,~ l·~~~~ ~ ~:" ~.~·i·. : -~ ~>d ~ ~~ ~{~e · 'l :t~'i!. e r ~ _1. "
~~.~~u~ •._::t i. ! .~(: >. ··· ,,:.-: . ,;: "._ I. ._. , .. ... <. .... " " . _ . ..:,. -
" -. L. Vi e lo c i_ Ie t oa s i 'Unt de dan. u . • . d e r e c e p t io ns -
': ~ '· p·~el~·:.l r·~ ' " , d ':;b l ~·8~: ·~ t . ~.,e ' je ~'d~ ' ~ . r't " ~ ' : . t "~o~~~ , C~ llil .-.J
. d e~ au t r e. pe~1t.. eo.• eu u.u r t. I " Ter r e 4huve: . Ce·. Terr e-
n l uv !e u. :"func;.l1 ~ OU ~, ;rf. IUl le.1IS e e Il~ '.l ."e~ r ~ ll er
. d' Il.lle ~ "c:: h . qu e u aa 1n e .d lD ~ les,',deUll b'~It ~'~ de n,,'l t _l 'Cap Sr .
' d ., , · ,,,,,,, ,,, ,, , : c: ;.e .· t : ; ; ~t! . b o~ ai'e ~ ~ er' l 'q U,e qu'i . :be a.lie ou!'
!'our'.I e P; (l I·~ il••e, d · l;iD.lleui.on d.".n~ 'l i" eo h '.
.- ,': .:.' .. :' .: ,.:.. :..:.-::.',: .'. . " :
e t p ~u r : i ' •• • oe~.~~ loU d a . r e r u - ul uvit n fr}l~ c; a 1s .








Les do c uae nt s de l a pa r o1.sse d e Not r e Dne du Ca p
pro viennen ,t du ID ol s d e j u Ln , ,mUle ne u f cent d h- l'Iuit. Le
prllm ier c u r~ Il t a lt Le pe r e Dubourdie u . Avan t ce t e mps - l.'l.
un p r ihr e de s r v- ce c r a e e vi ~1tait 13 r eg i on e e us l e s tr oi s
L ' i nstit ut d e s femm es, I e cl ub des .e i t oyen s d e l ' a ge
d 'o r e t l' as s o c l a t l o n des aOlllleS j ou e n t un r ol e im port a nt
dan s 18 vi e de s habitants de Cap . S t . - Ge o r ges .
c e s ' a s s oc i a t i ons r i en nen t le ur s r euni o ns d a n s 1a
.' " ,vie ill~ ec..nl.e r .enouve He . ' i ' ,ed'h i~ e de .1 ' aSSd C,l a t.i o n des
t. e . ce 'n'tre', de ' l eparoi u EI
. : s e c. o ~d ai ~ ~ ..: ~u, ' ~'~ t," i'ieu ' pL:s~~~'~" ' e;i' n ~m'e n' t '~
., ,"t ~ 1 ' . ~:e\·~;~ gO " ~" ~ ~ '~·r~O ,~:~r ~ ~. ~'~ c:~n ~':~e ' ~ ~" •.c\'f:~v.~ , ;e ~~ ,f ~ C' e ~ d~
! l ~ l!co le .se c cn d a Lre , ,A co redu po .a ted'ince nd1e , il ~Y 8
' . . , . ' .. ' , : " . ,;,
l ' ed U i c e d ~ · co na e i l :co lIJ1un a u t a i r e . qui a HIl c ons .t r ui t',pa r
. .
un projet d 'in i r iat ,i ve l oc a le .
~l ya ,t oujou rs .une ae bu L a nc e ,d e v aor l ' llgl ise l
.. Cap St . - Ge o.r s,:-s. Iteme h s 8o~ u rs d u ~ouvent ,c olidu i s ent
l ' lllllb'ul ane e"·l t o ur d e role . Lenouve:a'... . a ed e c Ln tie n t- i Pn
b u r 'ell u dans Ie SC:lls-s01 .du couven ~ : ' ',' Un e i n f i r ll l e r e. ' J 'Vi e n t
. . " . . ,-- . ' ..: ." " ; ' , '
p lu s leut ~ f lli ')l&r mo i S ,pour y ~,e ~'1.r~n.e ~ l1n l q li e p o ur
: blib e s .





Pc r t e au-Eo r r , p a r ce qu' U "n ' y a pas de ma gas ln s d e v e te -
Ill ent ~ 1 Ca p st . - Ge or g e s , s e u j e nen t; deu x pe ti tes epic e r!es.
Pr es que t ou t le, lIo n doe 11 Ca p St. - Ceo r.g;ef a leur
pr c p r e pult s qui se d e s ae ehe de t e mps e n t ee p a . Pu is 11 es t
ne c e s a e Lr e d ' a ppotter de I 'eau d es ruiSs.ea uK av oh i nan U .
11 Y a deu x ann e e e Is cua eu n a u t e a es e a y e d:l n staller un
• nouv e au s y sdme d'eau mai s ~a 0' _8 p as ma r e he , Ms lnlt!' oa n t
Us I' a n c rec omme nce e r plus l euca f.ul1 1u et Le c ou v e n r
ben e f icie n t de "c e s ys t eme .
Pe~da nt ' L t bLv e-r on f .att beau~ o ~ p de ,1I10 r o- n e i ge s u r
les c oll i n es ile r d h e l~s 1lI~1s on~ . U1le- caban e de bois- i
"- ~h:" ~ ",u~i P~".;fs:';.. , "G"~~ '~' ."" un vai.i e .. .·f'an"Phun~ .' " "",,,J:'-"'laHOu,,,,,, a'" , U" rru' Go" \':~< l~a ~.~~C ,iat~ de ~ ' T e \~e-N e~V'i~~ ~ f·~a·n~ ~l~_ ;. , 't .I.l e " " . . ' .
lIt i l i s ee par .ceux qu i f ont ' d e la ll\o t o-ne1 ge dans Le e colli.n es,
(', au cas d ~ u r ge ri c: e ~
. Co mllle dans Le passe, l a p lup.art des , fa liUl e s ce i c a v enr
ee e e e de a.es«.. e a P0ll;f Leurs bea eLn s e t P l u S 1 e u~ s f 'lmil les
f on c de'1; agricul tuf~ ense mb l 'e • ., ' L a pl u p ar t d e~ h atTi t a nt~
.f on t pOuss,e r .le,ur pr c pr e lOi n pour - les vach ,!s "e r 11 5 orit
p l u s,1e~t!" poul'es - , ~och~tt8,. e t. ch eva ux. " On fa 'i t bea l1coup d ~
cb.a 'ss e a~ l api n et 'ii.- i 'orign~l. Pres,qu e che que 'lII.i n a ge r e
' . .- ". ' ,' ... . -
fa i t ,,5,on p r op ~ e : p.ai ri ; son b'e ur r e et 68 ,c r h e .,
, " . .
_O n ~e- ' p e ~be p l ~s b e ~lIco ~p le · .dEclin de · f a .
~eC h~~ .- ~ e · q ~_1 ,,8" es t p'as '~'e ~~ec I ' 'li c r ouil e llent , de la CUlt,u'r e
lZ.
Vr ai.ltle n t 11 n 'y a pas b e a uc e e p d ' o p PQntln itliG
d ' e lllp l o i pour le a habi t an t s de Ca p · St. v- uee r a ee • P lu s i eu rs
p ere s s'cn v ont ~t q u e l que s mo t s d e l ' Bnn ~e POllt l .
/ t r ava i l l e r s u r ·i l ' c o n t i n e n t . Pu is 11 1'1 rev l e nne n t 1 l e u r s
fS lIille s .
Plusieurs "Ioe- c u p,ant. d e tem ps en temp's
COllme cha r pe n t iers. l Is conat r uh en t de no uve ll es liaiso ns
e t r en o uve l e n t del!! a u t r e s , Ma l s ce t T a vai l es t d ;habi tude
i1
r e nf ,or c e par i ' . g t icultu re at I s ch asse ~
I I Y a eu \, I us l eu r a prog ramme s .d ' :lni tiatlve 10 c 'a ,l e
d ana Le bili: d ' ame-l iot er 1 '; ' s i t u 8 t i on · j eca Le , xe a.neee an e
. ~l.'l $ ~ n t. e~ - ~ ~ ~'ln d e co n~:,t rlji~;e~1\~p i~ ~n~~ "c.e ll~ un~~~i'·lre
ll .
1 8 bte.nvelllal)c e fr ien dllnus
.. x i/l.a n te d 'ellla n d~n&
. h u rr ie d
1110 01 0&.
lJe . gu1 lt
rui l .eaUK
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